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of~'S ~~UI{tenanee, may be turned from the way tIus, without deslstmg from preaehmg the gospel, I 
]Jfarch street, north of the New Cor..,rt House of peace, and finally dro\\ ned m everla'ltmg perdl should be under a necessity of separatmg from It. 

hon or losmg my own soul In like manner, If I could 
" J COATJ:S l'ItIVTER 'VeIl might our blessed Lord say, "'Vo unto thE' not contmue umted to any smallel society, chHlch, 

"""'* world because of ofiEmces I" Yet" It must needs be or body ofChnstmns, Without comnllttmg sm, With 
r:VILS OF SCHlbJ\1 that o'fences will co~e " yea, abundance of them out ljlllg dnd hypocrl'>y, Without preachmg to'(\ 

(By the Rev Jolm Wesley) wIll, of necessity, dTJse, when a breach ofthlS sort thers, doctrmes which I did not m) self believe , 1\ 
Is thele no sm re~embhng \\hat so many learned 1'1 m"de many rebglOus commumty while they should be under an absolute necessity ofsepar'ltmg 

alld plOU~ Writers hdve termed &chlsm, and agamst thdt lea\e It endeavor to Justify themseh os, by CLn from that SOCleLY And m all the~e cases the sm {If 
WHIch all the mcmberb of relIgIOUS commumtIes sunng those they separate from, and tl ese on the separatIon, With all the evIls consequent upon l~, 
have need to be carefully guarded 7 I do not doubt other hand retort the charge, and strne to hy the would not he upon me, but upon those who con 
but there IS, and I ('dnnot tell, whethel tins too, blame O"l them Bdt how mightIly does dll thl'l al strl\med me to make that sepaiatIOn, by reqUlrmg a/; 
may not, m a remote sense, be c.,alled schism I tercatlOn grIeve the Holy Spmt of God f How does me such telms of commumon, as I could not m con 
mean, "a causeless separdtIOn from a body of hVIng It hmder hiS mIld and gentle operatIOns m the souls sCience comply WIth But settmg aSlde thiS case, 
ChnstIans" There IS no absurdity m takmg the both of one and the other f Heresies and schIsms, suppose the church or society to which I am now 
word m tlU& sense, though It be not strictly scnp (m the scriptural sense ofthose words,) wIll, sooner umted, doesnotreqUlre me to do aDJ thmg wInch the 
tural And It IS certam that all the members of or later, be the consequence, partIes wIll be formed, '3crlpture forbids, or to omit any thIng \\ hlCh tht
ChrIstian com'nulllties should be carC'fully guarded on one and on the other Side, whereby the 10\ e 0'" SCrIptUle enJoms, It IS then my mdlspensable duty 
:3gamst It For how lIttle "1. thmg soever It may seem, many Will wax cold rhe hunger and thllst after to contmue therem And If! separate from It, WIth 
<llld ho\\ mnoeent soever It may be accounted, schl"m righteousness, after either the favour or the full 1m out any such necessity, I am Justly chargeabk 
.:lven III thiS &ense, IS both e~Il m Itsel!, and produc age of God, together With the longmg deSires, where (whether I foresaw them or not) "Ith all the eVils 
tIve of evIl consequences With so many were filled, of promotmg the work of consequent upon that separatIon 

It I'S evIl m Itself To sepur1.te ourselves fro'11 a God m the souls of their blethren, wIll grow langUid, I have spoke the more exphcltly upon thiS head, 
body of hVlI'g Christians, With whom .. we were be and, as offences mcrease, Will gradually die "1.way because It IS so httle understood, because so many 
to! e umted, IS a grievous breach of the law of love And as the" n Ult of the Splnt" Withers away, "the of those who profess much relIgIOn, nay, and really 
It IS the nature of love to ulllte us together, and works of the flesh" will agam prevaIl, to the utter enJoy a mea"ure of It, have not the lea::.t conceptlO 1 
'he greater the 10' e, the stncter the Ulllon And destructIOn, first of the powel, and then of the very of tillS matter, neither Imagme such a sep1.ratlOn to 
whde thiS contmues m Its strength, notillng can til form, of rehglOn rhese consequenees are not 1m be any sm at all 1 hey leave a ChrIstIan sOCiety 
Vide tho'Se \f hom love h~ Uluted It IS only" \len agmary, are not bUllt on mere conjectures, but on With as much unconcOl n, as they go out of one room 
our love grows cold, tuat we Cdn thmk of ~eparatlllg pi am matter of fact ThiS ha'l been the case agam mto another They give occasIOn to all tms com 
hom our bretluen And tillS IS certamly the case and agam wlthm these last thIrty or forty years phcated mlscillef, and Wille their mouth, and S1.Y 
\I Ith any "ho wIlhngly separate flom their ChriS these have been the frUlts whICh we have seen over they ha,e done no evIl I "'Whereas they ale Justly 
lIan brethren The pretences for Sep1.i 1.hon may and over, to be con&equent on such a separatIOn chargeable, before God and man, both wltn an ac 
be mnumerable, but want of low IS 0.\\\ aJs the real And" hat a gnevous stumblmg block must these tlOn that IS evIl m Itself, and With all the evIl conse 
cause, otltel\ IISC, they would stIll hold the ulllty of thlllgS be to those who are without, to those who quences which may be expected to follow, to them 
tht. Spillt 111 tne bonJ of peace It IS tberefore con dre strangers to relIgIOn, who h'l\e neIther the selves, to their brethren, and to the world 
halY to all those commandb of 90d, w hplelll blO form nor tre PO'" er of godliness I Uow wIll they I enheat, Oil, therefore, my brethren, all that fe1.~ 
therly love IS enJomed to that of St Paul, "LeL trlUmp~ 0\ el these once em nent Chrlstmns f How God, and have 1. deblre to please him, all that \\ Ish 
brotherly Ime contlllue ,"-to that of St John, "l'dy bol,Hy ask, "What are they better tllan us 1" How to ha\e a conSCIence VOId of offence, towards God 
helm ed children love one another, "-and espcval \\ III they harden their hearts more aud more agalDst and towards man, thmk not so slightly of thiS mat 
Iy to that of our ble'>sed J\.l:"1.ster, "T'I'l IS my com the truth, and bless themselves III then" ICkedness 1 ter, but conSIder It calmly Do not rashly te'lr II.sun 
f11'1ndment, that ye lo,e one another, as I have lov From WhICh, posslhly, the c\<'lmple ofthe ChrIstians del' the sacred ties, whICh umte you to any Clm" 
ed you" Yea," by thIS," salth he, "shall all men, might have reclaimed them, had tpey contlllued un han society rhiS mdeed IS not of so much conse 
),now that) e are m) dlsclple~, If ve love one ano • blamable III their behaVIOur Such IS the comphca quen('e to you wQo are only a nommol Umsban-
ther " ted mIschief wlllch persons sep'rratmg from a Llms For you are not now Vitally United to any of the mem 

And as '5uch a <;eparahon IS evIl III Itt>elf, bemg a tIan church or SOCIety do, not only to themselves, bers of Ch'flSt., rhough you are called a ChusbdU 
breach ofbrothel'ly lo\e, so It bungs forth eVIl fiUlt, but to th'lt whole SOCIety, and to the whole world III you are not really a member ofanyChnstzan church 
<it IS naturally productn e of the most mIschievous general But If ) ou are a In mg member, It you In e the hfe 
consequences It opens a door to 1.1l unkmd tern But perhaps those persons wdl say, "We dId not that IS hId With Clm&t III God, then take care ~O\~ 
pers, both m'our&elves and others It leads d rect do thiS wIllmgly, we were constramed to separate you rend the body ofChnst, by separatmg from your 
Iy to a whole tram of el I surmlsmgs, to severe and flOm that society, because we could not contlllue bretlllen It IS a thmg evIl m Itself It IS a sorL 
Ullchalltable Judgmg of ea('h other It gives occa therem Vllth a clear conSCience, we could not con eVIl m Its const.quences Oh have Pity upon your 
."lOn to oirence, to anger and resen,ment, perhaps III tmue Without sm I was not allowed to contmue selfl Have pity on your bretlll;en f Have pity even 
ourselves as \Veil a'- III our brethren, which, 1t not therem, "Ith'mt breakmg a commandment of God" upon the worlJ of the ungodly f Do not lay more 
pre"ently stopped may Issue m bitterness, mahce, If thiS was the case, you could not be blamed for stumbhngblocksm the way of those for whom Cllll"'t 
.and settled hatred, creatmg 1. present hell wherever separatmg from that sOCiety Suppo"c, for matance, dIed 
they '{""e found, U'l d prelude to hell etern1-1 you were a member of the church of Rome, and But If you are afraid, and that not \\ Ithout reason, 

But the III consequences of even tillS speCies of you could not remam therem, Without conmuttmg of schIsm, Improperly so called, how much more 
l:>chlsm do not termm"1.te m tIle heal t Lvii .empers Idolatry, Without worshlppmg of Idols, whether 1m J1i'ald wIll you be, If your conscnence IS tender, of 
cannot long rem'un wlthm, before the) are produc ages, or samt" and angels, then It would be jQur sclllsm m the proper scnptural sense I Oh beware' 
nve of oLltwald fl Ult Out of the abunti,lllce of Jhe bounden duty to leave that commumty, totlJlty to I Will not say of jormzng"but of countenancmg, or 
'teart the month speakLth A!; he \\hosc heart IS separate from It Suppose you could not remalll m abcttzng any part'M?8 m n Chrlsttan society 1 Never 
fuTI o. lo\e, opulOth Ius mouth \Hth Wisdom, and m the church of England, WIthout domg somethmg encourage, much less cause, either by ,,",ord or RC. 
hi ... lIps there 1<; the 1 m of ki Idness, so he whose whICh thE' word of God forbids, or omlttmg some bon, any dlvl~lon therem In the nature of thmg'-, 
il!.'drt 1 ... full of preJudICe, anger, SuspICIOn, or any thmg whIch the word of God POSitively commands, "there must be heresIes [ divIsIOns] among you,t' 
ullkmd temper, Will surely open hiS mouth m a man If tins were the case you ought to separate from the 4ut keep th) self pure Leave off contentIOn before 
ner cOrlespondmg With tl e diSpOSitIOn of hIS mmd church of Fngland I WIll make the case my own It be meddled WIth shUll the very begmnmg of strIfe 
And hence \\ III anse, If not lymg and slandermg, I am now, and ha\ e been from my youth, a member Meddle not With them that are gIven to dISpute, wIll> 
(whICh yet wIll hardly be '\\ OIded,) bitter words, tale and a mIlllster of the church of England And 1 them that love contentIon I never knew that re 
}leafmg, backbltmg, and e\ Ii "peahngof eVeIj h.UJd hu\e no deSire nor deslgD to separate from It, tIll mark to fall, "lIe that loves to' dispute, does not 

rro"ll eHI words, from tale bearl,llg, backbItIng, Illy soul soparates from my body Yet If! was not love God" Follow peace With all men, Without 
and ev I 'Sreakmg, how many evIl wOlks wIll no.tlll rermlttc.Q to lemrun thCHllO, Without omlttmg what which you Cll,Jlnot effectually follQW holmess No'!; 
.:Llly flow f Anger,Jealousy, envy, wrong tempers of God reqUires me to do, It would then become meet, only" seek peace," but ensue It ," If It seem to fief;, 
e"lilry lund, do not v("nt th.elll5clves pll~rely m words, ruJd right, and my bounden duty, to separato from It from you, pUfS\le It nevertheless "Be not overCOl1lt, 
Imt push men cDntmually to all kma of ungodly and \\lthDUt delay To be more paItICulllr I know God af evIl, but overcOJ.ne evIl W1th good" 
lmrlghteous actIOns A plentiful har\es~ of all the has crommltted to IDe a dIspensatIOn of the gospel, Happy IS be that I;\ttruns the character of a peace 
"Qrl,S ot darkness, may be Q'<pected to sjlrIng fiom Vea, .mdJJlY own salvation depends upon preaching makel JIl, th~ cnurch of God 'Why should pot you) 
thIS SQUl ce whereby, III the end, thQUlJtl'nds of eouls, It " \~ 0 is Ple If I pte.ac.h not the gospel" If then labor after thiS l,·Be not content, not to stU' up strIfe, 
and .~Qt a tel' ,,r' tb'QS-O ~ ho oncc \~nlr.~d 1D tue yg\1t I r.OIllJ111ot r~rorun In the <:1tt.,.Cb "ltJrout <4ruttm~ but d9 all tmu in )'Qu b~ to rre~l!nt qr 1Uencll tb! 

I 
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\ ery fi 8t spark of It Indeed It IS far casler to pre 
vent the flame from breakmg out, than to quench It 
l.fterwards However, be not afraId to attempt even 
thiS the God of peace IS on j our Side He Will 
gl\ e you acceptable words, and Will sepd them to the 
heart of the hearers Never be weary of well do 
tng m due hme thou shalt reap If thou famt not 

sun m his course, gIve laws to the wmds by the TIIE PICTunE OF A l\IrNISTER "":Chflstnn saw the 
words of our mouths, Impede the torrent by the m pI(,ture of a ,pry ~rave pelson hang 'lgamst the 
terposltlOn of our foot, or control the movements of "all, and this wal> the fasluon of It, It lidd eyes hfted 
majestIc ocean by our commands, as thmk to change up to he'wen, the best of books III his h.md , the 
the state of the world, and brmg It under the law of law of truth was Vi fltten upon hl& hps, the world 
lo,e, the perfect law ofhberty, by any thmg short was belllnd hIS back, It stood 'lS If It pleaded with 
of the ommpotent power of the Dlvme SpIrIt -Rev men, and a crm\ 11 of gold did hung over Its head -
ill Philhl;'s speech before the London ]J[~sswnary Bunyan 

.tt:..T..cRESTING Al'IELDOTE Soc~ety !!!!"'!'!'!!!'!'!"'!'!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!II!""'!'!'!!!"'!'!'!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!"'!'!'!!!"!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
In the sprmg of IdSt year, a girl about twel.e !!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!""!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! J'ARl<..NTS' DLPARTMENT 

,ears of age, who IS a scholar m one of the Sun :nUNISTERS' DEPA.RTMEN'l' 
day 5t-hools connected wIth the Southwark Sunday HO. TO LA Y Ul A PORTION FOR ClULDRrll 
School Society, was In a dehcate state of health, rHE DUII111 SIlRMm, rhomas Scott's way of domg th's, Inay bc se('11 
her father bemg a sea farmg man, employed m na Not by mIght, flor power [Jut by my Spmt, saltk the Lord from the follOWIng ell.tract of one of hIS lettCls, da 
ugatwg a tradmg vessel to tl>e coast of France, rhe ene-gy of thiS eternal truth was most forci ted Aston Sanford, Dec 14, 1811 -
resolved to take her v~lth 111m to Dunkllk, where an bly applIed to the heart of the late Rev W rcn "I have now sold the copy fight of the Blblo 
Enghsh family reSided, with" hom be was acquam nent, of AmerIca, on the followmg remarlmble oc and nearly all of the complete sets I am to have 
(cd The sabbath prevIOus to gOing, on takmg leave caslOn In hiS neighbourhood reSIded a professed £2,000 for the copy rI4'ht , but cven that when paid 
(.If her teacher, she asked for some tracts to take dClst, a man of consldCl ablo attamments 'lS to ",orld wIll not clear tIl my debts But I hav 0 a cOllslden 
vHth ter, as she said, she hoped they might be ly l .. sdom He often, from whatevermotne, attend ble quantIty of prmted paper, which vHlI gradu'llly 
useful Her request WaS cheerfully complIed With, ed the ministry of Mr rennent, whose pow~rs as a brmg III somethmg and at last, If we em sav "Ith 
and she was supphed With a bundle of tracts She preacher were of a Bupenor l.md, hiS skill m the good old Jacob, when near death, 'bod that fed me 
\\ as the only female on board the vessel, the crew scnptures bemg deep, hiS style rICh, argumentatn e all my hfe long, the Angel that redeemed me from 
'lnd passengers of wPlCh Vi ere .en profane rhe and Impressive Learnmg once the mtentlOn of all evIl, bless the lads "-bless our clllldrcn and om 
vOjage IHoceeded very tedlOusl~r, and on one oc the del!>t to attend dnme servICe on the follo"mg chIldren's clllidren, 'md then add as he does, 'I 
caslOn the) Vi ere becalm cd for many hours, thiS Sabbath, Mr Tennent most diligently pi epal ed for have" alted fOI th, sdh atlon, 0 Lord " no mattel 
gave occasIOn to the uttel'lnce of a profUSIOn of the occas on, by medltatmg upon, and fixmg millS "'hether ,ve grow I ch or be llnpo\ellshed all 
oaths th It shocked the feelings of thiS child, who mmd e. ery argument which Imght work a com IC tlungs me ours, aad "e snalileave the bless ng of 
h'ld been taught the smfulness of swearmg Lymg tlOn rhus prepared, he ascended the pulpit "But God to our chIldJ en-and how manv tel!S of thou .. 
III her cablll v cry Ill, she thought of her tracts, and. who IS Paul, or who IS Apollos 7 Paul may plant, sands of pOl1'1ds IS that worth 1" 
lJlUstered strength enough to clawl to her box, and and Apollos may water, but It IS God that glvLth 
lakmg out 'The Swearer's Pra:,)er,' &he put It mto· the mcrease" Praise and player bemg concluded, RIGHT ASSOCHTIO,S 
the hands of the young man-who had been the most the d scourse began, but soon the preacher's me 'Ve must be wise to 'Hn souls RehglOn must In 
profane, and asked him If he would hke to read mory was plunged mto perfect oblnlon, and not an e;,pectal manner, be made allurmg to chIldren 
that little book He said he should be glad to read bemg m the custom of usmg notes, he m vrun en rhe first steps m the path to heaven should be ac 
any tiling to pass away the hme , he lead It aloud, deavored to proceed, IllS mmd "as sealed up as to compa'llcd "Ith dehght'hl aSSOciatIOns 'Vhen a 
dnd eVLry mdlHdual appeared deeply actenhve-a the subject of discourse, and he "as under the parent IS presen.mg to a darlmg child a buth day 
solemn pause ensued lIus encouraged the httlt, pamful necessity of confessmg hiS mabliIt), and present, and secs the httle bosom swell With JOY, 
girl to go to her bo~ if second tIme She then concluded Vi Ith pra) er The SpIrIt of God was now then let him "'peak of God as the gIver of e, er) 
brought the 'History of Naa.mJ.n' rhiS was ea at work rhe deist was led to reflect upon the ex "ood glft, aud of the SavIOur who ofl'us the I earl at 
gerly lead by the same youth, and lIstened to With traordmary ca!>e, he had, on former OCC'lSlOnS, ex gleat price 'Vhen JOY fills ev~ kLlIt, from the 
~qual attcntion, so much so, that not a \Yord was perlOnced and admired Mr Tennent's powers of arrival of a dear friend, 01 the possessIOn of an} 
bpoken for scveral mmutes Some tUlle aftm, an oratolY From IJls concludmg praver on tIllS oc blessmg, let the c!uld be made to see that &od IS re 
oath Vi as uttered, but It was heard '~Ith general dI"! caSlOn, he found hIm m vigor of mInd '10 what cognized as the benefdctor Parents shoulJ WdtClt 
approbatIOn The young man" ho had been read could he trace t}c sudden derelIction of hiS ro" erS' for such opportumtIes, and e, er lI"lprOH> them, 
I'1g, addressed the S,\ carer, and said, 'How can "hen enterIng upon such a discourse 7 Happy that happmess and piety lllay be mdlssolubl) assocI 
vou swear, after hearmg what has Just been read 7 man' he was led to discover Imt the finger of God' ated m the tender recollcetIons of childhood -N. 
t have determmed never to swear ag'lm as long as rhe Joyful change soon reuched Mr Tennet, who, Y E'LfLrt 

I lIve' , So have I,' srud another, and the whole doubtless was deeply Bumbled and grateful, for he 
company entered mto a solemn vow that they would e,er afterwards spoke 01 hiS dumb Serm01J as the 
not swear any more Tlus engagement they adher best he ever preached 
('d to, at least to the end of the voyage, as no more 
profane language was heard dUring the remamder llIelanctllon and Lut1ll3r 
of the passage __ "On one occasIOn Melancthon was m com 

DANGEROUS l'R"-LTICF -l\'e have before us a let 
ter from a hghly lespeetable phYSICian III thiS City, 
to a distInguished phllanthrophlst, m v~ hl('h arc gl\ en 
the dIetressIng detaIls of a (,use of mama a potu, In 
a young ma'i about 20 years of ag~ The cause ot 
the dz&easc of the youth IS referred, by the physlcmn, 
to the habit of the mother , ho adMmlstered to the 
patIe ,t, when ~e W'IS an mfant, small qnantltIes ot 
ardent spmt'l, Vi Ith a VIOW of cDrreetlllg mternal 
weakness, and thiS early SIp of pOIson, mfused mtn 
lls nutI rrent, produced a fondness for h that wa"! 
ne\ er cO'1quered, a'1d, vb.ch \, III probably be mdul 
ged unnl the powers of phY;,ICdl resl!>tance are diS 
troyed, and the poor , reteh dies a drunkard -U 
8 Gaz 

'VheD landed at Dunkirk, and the partlOs were pan, With Luther, when the latter was m a vel) de 
separatmg to proceed to their respective destmatlOns plessed state of mmd Melancthon, observlllJ the 
the .. oung man begged the httle girl would ob urcums ance, pomted him to some childl en v Ito 
hge hIm by gIVIng hIm the t"acts he had read, that wue standmg by to be taught thClr catechism, and 
he ffilght earry them With tllm ThIS Iohe very ren srud,' raKe courage, brother, here are young sol 
dtly did, and they then parted, plobably ne,er to dlers trammg lip for the Captam of SalvatlO'l ' 
meet agam In thIS world rhe other tr.lcts she took "hat" ould those reformers hwe thought, If they 
WIth her, and read them to the famIly m whose care had heard that there wele 90,000 officers and 
ber father Jeft her, who were very glad to hear 1,000,000 of rank and file, (thE> number QfSunday 
them ,-and, durmg her stay, fiequently requesteo School te'lchers and !>cholars m 1828,) all trammg 
her to read them over agam After a reSidence of up to carry the Gospel to the heathen, to assault !!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!"!'lI!i!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!' 
about a month, she returned to England m another the kmgdom of Satan, and to aId m carrymg on the LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
vessel leavmg behmd her, at the particular request work of God when the present generation of mmls ----------------------
of the' fan1l1y, all her httle boolts She arrived m ters are asleep m theIr grll\e " Ul'IhQUAL ALLIAN('ES Il'I lIJARRIAGE 
the river Thames about twelve o'clock on Saturda) ,Ye will suppose, If you please, that MelIssa "ha ... 
mght, got on shore, and reaclJed her home betweel1 EXTEm'OR \RY rIU::ACHI)'G chosen that good p'lrt "Inch shall nOl er be taken 
one and 1\\0 on the Sabbath mormng In the after Extemporary preachmg appears to ha. e been from her ," and perhaps vdthout thmkmg vel) s(' 
noon she appeared m her place at school, and rela common m and before the days of Luther, so that rIously upon the subject of the evIl, and dangers to 
ted to her beloved teacher, With feehngs of pecuhar the usual way of gIVIng to the publIc the subject of which such an afiimty Will 8ubJ('ct bel', has glveu 
arumatlOn and mterest, the hlstolY of her lIttle bun a discourse, was from notes taken by one of the her hand, and sealed her vows at the hymemal al 
dIe of relIgiOUS tracts -London Home M.sswnary hearers Erasm Ep Lib AVII Ep 24 On the alter to Augustus lIe IS every thmg, In persoll. 
iJlagazzne title pages of many edItions of the discourses of po fortune, (If thiS desen es to be named m such <I. 

pular prea('hers, before and about the time of Eras ea ... e,) deportment, and mtellIgence, that could be 
Dependance on the Holy Sp~Nt _" 'Vere our re I mus, there IS a pnnt of a congregatIOn assembled, Wished, and perhaps the frlcmds of both are fohel 

venue equal to the wealth of both the Indies, were With a person harangUing them, and there IS always tatmg themsehes and congratulatmg the happy pall 
'our mlSSlOuarles as numerous as the armed legIOns a elark at the foot of the desk With a book and a pen on the faIr prospects hefore them and ~ ell tbe\ 

which cover the plruns of Turkey , \\ere they pos m hiS hand Indeed many of those sennons were might, were It not for one thIng-he has not chosen 
sossed of all the literature and all the sCience of published by tbe. Notancs, as they were called Sa that good pari-he IS dead m trespasses and SInS

Clmstendom WIthout the Spmt of God they could vonarola's sermons, man)' of Luther's dlscourseb has never been born agam Wh'lt a contrast must 
do netlung t;wnrd the establishment of that mternal and commentaries, (that on the GalatIans in parU there be In tIlC r charo.c'ers 7 'Vhlie she IS \Y alklRg 
dOmlDIOii wlucb is desIgnated bv the KlIlgdoJIl of cular,) "ere prepaled for the presS by tbo'So per by faith, nctmg under the conSClOusneos of the D,. 
twd wIthm us We may a$ )} elf thmk to arl'CBt the SODS. ,me presence; seeking first the l\l1lgdoIl1 of Gorll,md , 
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~l: rl hteousness and s rlvmg "t:" p:~~ ; .It-t~l-e-1 G:d~ ~ lti.-a:j\~hat f\'r;o~r whl~hili~~~~ of him de 10 those who cannot contemplate such a picture 
strait ~ate, he IS ;vallung by sIght, the lust of the I manus 3 Labour for the other lIfe that a\\ mts without devout S'hlsfolctIOn, It may be mterestmg t~ 
flesh and the lust of the eyes, and the pi Ide of hfe thee, 1.nd consIder the length of Its dur'lbon 4 learn, that thIs work has been begun, carned on, an 
an fuil dominIOn he IS pursmng with the utmost aVI '3trlve to escape thatfile from which those who are supported, by a naw class of hom\ m~slOnf.r~:s~ 
dlty and eagern~ss the pleasures anJ ph1.ntoms ot once cast mean never come out ') If thou nave conslstmg of wealthy Chnsb1.ns, w 0 ave e I 
tlus pre.,ent world-a lover of pleasure mOle than a te'llerlty enough to sm, compufe beforenand the both their duty a'1d thOlr delIght to ~orsa~~ the tu 
I fG d strength thou \\Ilt reqUire to endure the ~re of hell multuous diSSIpatIOn of the more fas IOnu e water 
o;~ ~hor~ wnde she IS governed by that \\ Isdom 'lnd the chasttsements of the AlmIghty 6 And mg places, and to throw their mfluence and SUppoit 

whIch I'! I~om above ',e IS mfluenced solely by that 'I,hen thou feelest a diSpOSItIOn to transgress, seek where It IS more needed and more felt, hamong tho 
which IS from benea:h and whIch, to SolY the le1.st, for a place where God cannot see thee" J" lambs" of ChrIst's flock' Herne Bay as not on(' 
IS sensual and ealthly' And thmk you It Will be The same Lockqlan bemg asked of whom he had wealthy mnabltant ,dl<;posed to SUppOi t the cause, 
cong-emal WIth the feelIngs of MelIssa to retire each te1.rnt VIrtue, answered, "Of those who had none- and except for the contmued patronage of christIan 
nlO'ht, and nse eadl morlllng, and no alter no wor for I abstamed from every thmg that I observed to VISItors, It IS to be feared that the '!chool must ~ve:~ 
l>h~p of God I"! the famllv 1 And how long C'ln thIS be VICIOU<i m theIr conduct" tuaJly be given up, perhaps even the chapel c ose , 
.,tate oftlmJO"s e"lst, WIthout an almOSt miraculous and the 10ck scattered 
mterpOSltIon "of dlvme grace m her favour, before RELIGIOUS INTLLLIGEl'<C:E. E"GLISII lIIETIIODISTS 
.,he Will begm to feel a growmg mdIfference to the Extract of a letter from the Rev RIchard RecC£' 
'lubJect of rehglOn, her spIrItual appetite become VI lI01l:E MISSIOM IN El'IGLAl\D dated London, May 12, 1830, to the senW1 Ed~to 
hated, and she begm to be pleased WIth conformmg if of the Chnstwtl Adtocate 
to thiS world 1 No mlln that has attempted to walk Efforts 0 PrIVate Chnstzans 'DEil.R FUIE"n-I received jour obhgmg let 
III the path of plOty and'obedIence to God, but WIll The followmg mterestmg narrative, \~ hlch "e ter by brother Clarke, and was glad of your testlmo 
"lumlt that \,e need 'l1l the assistance whIch IS POSSI find m the London Home MISSIOnary Magazme ny In confirmation of all th& good reports I h1.Hl 
bly wlthm our reach, and to play WIthout ceasmg, for August, Illustrates the power of usefulness, heard of the prosperIty of the work of God among 
that we may be preserved from the contammatmg which pIOUS men possess, who are wdhng to exert you The character of)our mlSl>lOnS IS becomm/; 
mfluence that often ImperceptIbly and mSldIOusly themselves m the cause of theIr Master, durmg pretty well known m thiS country among our peo 
steals IIpon us, m frequent and familmr mtercourse theu excursIOns for busmess 01 health \Ve hope pie, and the n1terest \\ e feel IS that of coadJlltOls III 
WIth those who ha\ e not the feu of God before their our gentlemen of leisure wIll Imitate the example the same" or\;: The c~use IS common We 0\\ ( 

eyes, and of" hom It m1.y be emphatICally &1.10., here presented to them - e, ery thmg to chrlstmmty, \\ hether It be \\ hat l'l 

God IS not In all theu thoughts And should they lIERJ),r: n u \\ Ise, 01 good, or happy, and ChtlstIdmtv has' 
be blessed \Hth children IS It probable thell Will be I ha\e recenth been spendmg '1 f\,w "eeks, claIm on all our anxIetIes, our Influence, 'lnd e .... er trained lip In the nurture and 'ldmomtlOn of the J t - n Th many se'tdrlan rl\ ulnts "lilch mem (savs a correspondent,) at a pleasant hamlet on the 10 s (' ~ ~ .. 
Lord 7-1ns laws dthgelltly enforced IIpon them, northern coast of Kent, called Her'le Bay, and find dered along the phIl'S, are now umted m OPt" 
when the, are m th(. house and when by the way, bro d c mmon stre nl of benev-olent e,crhO'1 to 

J mg It to be a most attractive place for home mls a, 0 " \~he'l they "0 out and when they come m, when fi rt I ze tl e dry and till' sty land :ind to In'll e tIl 
b SlOnary labours, and partIeularly deservmg and Ie e I I I " u '" 

:they use tip and when they Sit dOI\ 11 qumng the sa~ctlOn & sUppO! t ofthose \'\- ho are de \\ Ilderness blo;;,som as th\' rose .D\ ery ) eal I C1.11 

DANLING 
"I am 1.n old fellow," says CowpeI, m one of h s 

letteis to Hurd, "but I had once my d1.ncmg davs, 
~s \OU hal e row, yet I could nc\ er find thdt I 
could le1..rn half so much of a WOlD lIl'''l real charac 
ter by dancmg WIth her, as by converstTIg wltn hel 
.J.t home, \~h€,fe I could observe he" behaVIOur at 
Lhe t<tble, at lhe fire SIde, 1.nd m all the trvlllg Cll 
ClImsta'1CC'l of domestIC hfe ,,yo 1.rL all good 
when we are plf'ased, but she IS the good woman 
who wants no fiddle to s\\ eoten her 

Ne\er clude> jour husband before LO'llpaUy nor 
prattle abro'l.d of mlscarna~es at home \" ha1 
passes bet'\\oen tvo people IS much e<lSIOl made> up 
berole, than after It has tal.en air 

slrous to p~omote the spre1.d of the gospel, perhaps percen e an approVlmatlOn of the dlfl'erent sects of 
It will not be Improper to commumcate to the reh ChnstIars In tlus countr), and a growIng cordmhL) 
glOl.S publIc, through the MedIUm of yOUl useful of feehngJov drds each other The e'CpI esslOn of 
I\Jagazme, the follOWIng uilerestmg particulars - kmdly sentl'1lent IS less restramed, and mOl e Impas 

About eIght years ago, 1. gentleman, WIth hiS fa slOned On our plltfolm tillS year, Amellc1. -eCCI 
mlly, took up their reSidence for the summer sea ved oo::preSSlOns of applause more unmeasured than 
son at Herne Ba'\, with a View to combme sea bath I ever heard before, and \\ hlCh were hIghly grattf) 
mg and retirement WIth useful e"CertIon They mg to Dr l\IIInor He said zt UtlS UOI th a voyagr 
found the place perfectly destItute of the means of across the Atlantw to hcar them -Chrlst.all Ad" 
grnce, and aboundmg \\Ith Sabbath breah.lng, p~o ard Jou'" 
hmt) , smugghng, and 1.lmost every specICs of Meetmg of the Umted Presbytery of Upp~r Cf[ 
Wickedness He opened hIS house on the Sabb1.th nuda -1 he spmt of the proceedmgs IS truly e"Ccel 
day, and puhllclv mVlted the mhabltants to attend, lent They will doubtless afford much satisfactlO'1 
wInch they did With great wIllmg'1ess, and l!I' en by dlscovenng the eamest concern of the Preshj 
courdgmg numbers He read and expounded the tery to supply vacant congregatIOns and augment 
sCrIptures, am\ prayed WIth them, and hudmg seve the numbel of talthfullabOiers In thiS we bId them 

""!!!!!!"!'!!!~!'!"'!!!!!'!~'!""''''!''"'!!!''''!!!!!!''''I''''''''!!!!!III'''''''!~!!!!!l!!!!!!''''S:::::::!!!!,,!!!!!!! ral dIsposed to 1 sten to the word of hfe, he \1 as en 'God speed' With heat t 'md soul uc find no grouml 
couraged to persevere III hiS efforts to do thenl for ahrm lest the country should be overstocked 
good -Wlthou,t entermg mto the varIOus dlfficul WIth truly eV'lngeitc1.1 mInisters, of any denomm1. 
ties attendmg the prosecutIOn of hiS plans, let It suf tlOn The wants of a 1 apldly mLreasmg populatIOn 
fke to say, that at the present hme, a neat commo must exceed the '!upplJ from all measures for an un 
dlOUS place of wors1np, c~pable of contammg about determmed penod 

l.OUTIIS'DFPARTM1!.l'.T 

From the P/ula(lelphw1! 
TO YOUfn 

o !lash 'lslCle the bnmful cup 
1 asto not the purpled deRth 

There" pOI&on on the drunkard's ]lp, 
PollutIOn m hIS Breath' 

o dash n_jf]e the bev rage strong 
A serpent s m tht' bow J 

[II' bIte than upns' pOison worse _ 
The pOison of the <oul ' 

There s 'deep damll'ltIon" m the \\ we 
'1 h1.t sparkles bng-ht and clear 

'1 h~ 0 JIll song. the f, ohc mIrth 
Bod( dC;lth 1 '1d darkneBS near I 

1 he mlllody of P'I1SIC r" eet 
And eb'ums offoslne hall 

"ro prcl.l( e to remorseful ra!'/!,
'1 Ire worm\\ ood -and the gal! 

1 hen d'\bh U Ide the hqllld fire 
rhe matinpss of the urulO 

1 here s rum m the ro.y CllP 

PollutIOn, death and pam' 

\ UU"G r \TlIFR's \U\ lOr: TO IllS S01\ 

'1 he \\ Ise LC'c1 man (author of a collectlOn of fa 
bles among the Aral)\ans) be ng on hI'! death bed, 
orrl.ered hiS son to appro1.ch, and glvmg hun hiS 
ble;smg, he saId, "l\ly son, that whIch I Wish to 
recommend to thee more particularly 1'3, that t~ou 
('arefully ob!>erve the Sl'V followmg maXIms, which 
IIlclude 1.1l the morahty of the anCIents and moderns 

«1 Htne no attachment to the worhl but In pro 
~rt1.Ql1 to the short duratIOn of thy 4fe 2 SerV!' 

200 hearer'!, IS \\ ell attended on the Sabba.h a fhe hcensllre of two candIdates IS but '\S tl (' 
school room I" attached, at whICh about an hundred mItes m COmp1.nbOn With the wants ofthe country 
are collected on the Sabbath, and about half that but our deSIre IS that these two, by persevermg, m 
number m the weel., when they are taught on the telhgent ze'l.!, and undlverted fidehty to the honO! 
Lancasterlan rlan, by a governess from the BrItIsh of God and the best mterests of men, may seCUl( 
'lnd rOlClgn Schools m the Dorough road A pi the pecultar 1.pprovmg cOll'mendatlOn \\ hlCh th(\ 
ous nO. devoted mInIster, (l\Ir Lovclcbs), late mls SavlOur 1.warded to the WIdow, who mcleed possesseu 
slondlY to l\laurds, IS settled o\er the congregatIon, little, but cast In ' all she hlld ' 
who admmlsters the I,ord's supper to about twenty The resolutlOn respectmg Bible 80clOtlOs IS on" 
communIca'1ts, and has the satisfactIOn of seemg of no httle consequence How generally these so 
the WOll, of the Lrrd prosper m hIS hands Indeed, Cletles are orgamzed m the Provmce \\ e are pot 10. 

the effects of the gospel are now very conspICUOUS, formed '1 hey are of the first Importance 'fhe>1 
Sabbath breal,mg, Idleness, drunkenness, and dlBSI object IS to confer an mestlmable treasure Wlt~ .... 

: Slpatton, are gIadually Yleldmg to the unoht! USlve "mall amount of means The Bible can be ClrCIl 
mfluence of truth The sound of mercy IS the har hted WIth 1he greatest effect where the sp .!ltua1 
blllger of s1.tIsfactlOn The attl1.ctlon of the cros'! teacher IS ready to expound, apply, and call atten 
IS the lOpulslOn of sm and mlsel y The shops tlOn to ItS sublIme yet SImple truths Dut bemg thl' 
which a few years ago, were, Without exeeptIOn, exuberant reposItory of heavenly hnowledge, 1.nd 
opened on the Sahbath, are now closed on that sa the only safeguard from error, some eihcleQt method 
cred day, and their owner" are seen worshlppmg m of cIrculatmg It, III the present shte of the countt \ 
the house of God The aspect of the place IS total WIll essenttdlly atd and 1.ugment the successs of 
Iy changed, and It h'\s become the fa~ourtte resort preachmg 
ofthe pIOUS and contemplattve ChrIstian The van We are not aware th 1.t the Presbytery have gl \ c)~ 
driver, who fOimerly conveyed the sabbath break thOlr offiCial opInIon of the temperance retonnatlOn 
ers from Canterbury, complams th1.t "the ch1.pel though the General AS'lembly of th" Presbyterldl\ 
lers have spOIled the place," and that" one cannot Church In the Umted States, at the last meetmg, 
walk on the boach 'Ilthout a tldct bemg thrust 111to ~thought It worthj of 1. plIbhL ackuO\~leclgme1)t 0' 

one's hand" G()d's favor -Ca'TIadwn 'fVulc!unall t 



POETRY 

LINES BY A YOUN& LADY BOR]', BI 1]', n 
If this dohcIOUS grateful flower 
'Vlllch blows but for a lIttle hour. 
Should to the slght so lovely be 
As from Its fragrance seems'to me, 
A sigh f'lUst thon Its colour sho" 
ror that s the softest JOY 1 kno\\ 
And sure the rose IS hke !I. qlgh, 
Just born to soothe, and then-to die 

l\fy f .. ther when our fortune srod d, 
'Vlth Jowels deck d hiS sightless ehlld 
Their gllttermg worth the world might sec, 
But ah' they had no charms for me, 
A tncklmg tear bedew d my nrm-
I folt It-and my heart was "arm 
And sure the gem to me most dear, 
'\ as a kmd father 11 pttYlrlg tear 

(rr01lt Blackwood 8 Jl'Iugazl1Ic ) 
TO lUY BI\BE 

'l'hl're IS no sound upon the mght
As, by the shaded lamp, I trace, 

.i\Iy b'lbe, III mflmt beauty bnght 
The changes of thy sleepmg f~eo -

Ilallow'd for ever be the hour 
To us, throughout Ilii tImo to come 

\VhICh gave us thee-a hVlllg flo\\cr
To bless and beautIfy our home' 

Thj presence IS a charm whlOh wakes 
A new creatIOn to my sight, 

Gives life another look and makes 
The wlther'd green, the faded bright 

Pure as a hly of the brook, 
Heaven's signet on thy forehead hes, 

And heaven IS read m every look, 
:My daughter of thy soft blue eyes 

In sleep thy httle spmt seems 
1 0 some bright realm to wander bach. 

And seraphs, mmglmg With thy dreaIr.~" 
Allure thee to their shmmg track 

I\.lready lIke a vernal flower 
I sec thee opemng to the light, 

And day by day and hour by hour. 
BecoIDmg more dIvmely bright 

Yet m my gladness stirs a Sigh 
:Cven for the blessmg of thy birth, 

Knowmg how 8ms and sorrow try 
Mankmd, and darken 0 er the eartll ! 

>\.h httle dost thou ween, my child, 
1 he dangers of the wa.y before, 

How roeks In every pa.th are pd'd 
'VhICh few unharm d can clam~er o'er 

Sweet hud of beauty' how' Wilt thou 
Endure the bitter tempest s strlfo 1 

Shall thy blue eyos be dlmm d-thy blOW 
Indented by the cares of hfe 1 

If years are spared to thee-alas 
It m.ay be-ah' It must be so , 

ror all that lIve (lnd breathe, the ghs~, 
WhICh must be quaff'd, 18 drugg d With woe 

Yet ah! If prayers could aught !l.vlul 
So calm thy skies of hfl~ should be 

That thou sbouldst ghde, ben"ath the saIl 
Of vlftue, on !\ stormless sea 

And ever on tby thoughts, my chIld 
The sacred truth should be Impress d

Gnef clouds the soul to sm begUiled, 
Who lIveth best, God lovetb bOlSt 

Across thy path relIglOll's star 
Should ever shed Its healIng ray, 

To lead thee from thl& world's vam J'lr 
fo scenes of peace. and purer day 

Shun vlce-tbe breath of her abode 
I!> pOISon'd, though With :roses strs" n , 

.\.nd chng to Virtue though the road 
Be thorny-b()ldly travel on I 

ror theo 1 ask ~ot rlChes-thQu 
Wert wealthy With II> spotless name .. 

I ask not beauty-for thy brow 
Is fau as my deSires could claim 

Be thIne II spmt loathIng gUIlt, 
J{~nd,lndopendent, pure andfrec.-no hke thy mother -and thou wIlt 
Be a\~ my soul djlBlreS to setl ' DELn -

OU.,R HEART SHALL RElOler IN IIt~I 
Pa XXXUl it Phdl Ul 1 IV 4 

Yes, the Lorc\ shaIl be my JOY I 

He shaIl be my1iope, my str(Ulgth • 
1\ly re),olcmg he shllll be I 
He wdllead nl).' soil!. a.t.!ll:hktI; 
rfo hiS own fe1lCttj" 1I0WRI'''~ 
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mSCIJLI ,,\I\,EOUS ARTILL:C& 

IMPORTANT 

ment on the River John ThiS place, wlllch IS only "I'>.teen 
miles from Pictou, was Originally seltled by SWISS famll es 
who were m umon With the Church and altrough sorne lin 

CIH)J'CH ESTAllLISrUIE"lT8 IN TIlE COLo',n;s pressIOn has been made upon tl.mr descendants m the ab_ 
sence of other instructIon hy Pre~byterIans dnd Methodist 

(Conclllded) many of them wO;llld reJulce In the \ mts of a clergyman 
'Vc shaIl now proceed to exammo mto a fow p'lrtlculars and wO.1ld gladly umte themselves to our pure and holy 

as to the mode which the Socwty adopts to get rId of Its chur"h ' 
large Parliamentary grants 1 or tins purpose we sh .. ll take In Truro too It WOHl<! secm that the object of eGtdbh"h_ 
the SOC1<lty s Report for 1827 and some notes fro In a docu mg Ii chm ch was to pro~el} te for 1\"1 :Curne} eat MyS, that 
ment transmlttod a few years ago, by tho Provmclal to the till 0" late the establishment wa~ ~careply 1 no\\n there, 
home go, ernment and IS stIli but llnperfectly under~tood' The people of Tru 

Dr Porter PreSIdent of "mdsor College recelVOS .£500 ro understood suihC!cnt about theIr o'''n chanh and 
a year for that olbce but the Society could not thmk of though the Rev Ed.vard 'VIX the Plshop s Chaplam de 
allOWing him to say prayers for notIllng, so It gives him clares that there Can be no salvatIOn out of the palo of tb(' 
.£;)0 a year as Ch'lplam of the College ThiS might have Church of rngland the good people of TlUIO do not beheve 
looked well enough because It IS tru!' that the £500 only him and shll travel to their own un'pued cOn\entlCk 
paid 111m for SIX days a weck but then the Society employs The very Reverend Archdeacen WilliS too very gm\ely 
him for Sunday to perform another and distant duty and tells the SocIety th'lt That liberality (falsely mdeed w 
absolutely gives him .£200 a yenrrlOre to preach to the peo called) wInch would encourage rchglOtls feelll'g Without 
pIe of Newport All thl!. IS beSides fees from the students the applicatIOn of conSCIentIOus eflorts to gIve It a proper 
And here agtun the ~oclCty show. Its thoughtfulness Lest dlfectlOn-wlthout dlrectmg It to ollr own form of Bound 
m thlS poor country they may be unable to pay fecs be VI. orda-may to the unInstructed have nn 1rlpOSIng appcur 
stows .£30 a year oach upon 12 students, at College, and ance but m ro Ihty IS delUSive and dangerous But all tIllS 
12 more at the academy connected therewith TIllS SIngle IS apocryphal 
expenditure m the Ia.>+ 17 years has amounted to about Thus we sec that It IS not to rcscue tlie Colomes from 
.£8000 Dr Cochran the VICe PreSident 'of 'V College heathemsm thnt the society expends Its money Lut to pro 

I beSides hiS College slllary gets .£200 a year for preachmg at Vide Presbyterians \\ ho do not hke har~h dO(,tnne and dlSCI 
Flllmouth Archdeacon Wllhs of Hahfdx reCOlves from the plme With a (,hurcl1 and to remove the ImprOSSlOns mact} 
Government 'hrect .£300 for bemg Archdeacon :£150 for by Presbyterians and 'Uetl1o.hsts and convert the subjects of' 
e"'!:tra servICes or someth of that kmd, and .£35 for beIng these ImpreSSIons to a pure and Holy Church-and al.o to 

mto II 1\1 'CounCil, and .£450. mcludmg the value make known tho e~tarlishment to those who are Ignora.nt ot 
Glebe from the congregation, and yet the Gospel It In the nwne of hore.ty why IS the \\ ord Go~pel prof1ne,1 

Socwty adds MISSIOnary to IllS other tItles and gives Ium In the n'lme of thiS sOolety when Its funds arc expended to 
.£200 a year to keep It up, makmg m the whole'£l 150 ster romove Preshytenan and '\leiliodlst ImpreSSIOns and mal e 
hng ayear Ar.:.hdeacon Best of New BrunSWick received known not the GOl;pel-but the :Cstahli hment 
£100, and £90, and.£93 and .£25 all,1 .£200, and for somo It IS no marvel that he mfidellau,;!ls 'It MISSIOnary soele 
yoars we beheve, :£150 more These are "poCimen. of tho hes, when they prefer to make prosel} tes from Clle nllme of 
mode of expenditure by the Gospol SOCiety, and we now, Chflstlaruty to another m plefercnce to the eem (JrslOn of 
ask our readers, whether It IS hkely that the BrItIsh Govern heathl'ns and mahometans-when they thus unblushInglv 
ment \\ III be elthe sO well satIsfied With the number of com avow their labours to propagate as we aId before not th!' 
mUnIeants whICh Its outlays ha\e made, or \\Ith the ma go.pel but the establishment 'Ve will note:l.press our Opl 
nagemert of thlY society 'ls to employ another society at mons rCbpeetmg those who combine to rob God s Treasurv 
tho rate of .£16 000 per annum to go a,nd do lIkeWise under for the uoholy purpose of propagatmg e~tabhshments. while 
the banner of the I{lrk 'men are perlshmg for lae1<; of the Gospel 

Let us look a httle to the progress of dlssentlDg denolIll 'Ve must ('onclude for thiS time, and we have a p'irtmg 
ntl.t!ons, and see If the Government IS nQt likely Instoad of word for Sir George l\1urray We have one establIshment 
ondowlDg another Gospel Soelety to take awll,Y the funds whICh It Will requue hme and care to eradwate It wIll not 
from the present one In all the prOVInces there are seve sevel ColonIC" from tho !\father Coun ry becll.ub9 It.e!f Will 
ral dlssentmg sects \\ ho support their own clergy and m first he SO\ ered, but another establishment mflicted on lIs 

Nova ScotIa there are two publIe Semmarles, wholly sup by whatever name It may be called, and from th'lt hour un 
, ported by dlssenter~ The Pwtou CoIlpge for some years til a final separatIOn &rcat Bntam wIll have neIth~r hOIlOr 
I receIVed the tn/ling sum of £400 (nearly £50 less than the peace, nor profit, from her l'Iorth AllIerlCan Colomc,_ 
WmdBor College reeeIves from the ProvmclI, m addition to Brllisl. Colomat 
the BrItish grant) but that bas been wlthdra\\ n thro the In 

fiuenee of the Lord Rlshop, who rIots m abundance at the CORRUPTION OF RllLlClIO'l, A \D PEFOlt.'! IN TIIF NAT o'UL E~ 
expense of all denominations of BritIsh subJect~, and now TA.llLISll'uENT OF GREAT BRITAI\ -It 18 scarcelv to ~o aecouutr 
It 18 left to private contnbutJons Dr '\:loCulloeh Its prmCI d :6 I f 
pal \\ ho IS confessedly behmd no man In Nova Soot1l1 for e or, t lat any m'in or set 0 men can be so nll~ta,,1.ru III 

multJfdnous learmng, receIves .£250 curreney a year for)l1s their views or so regardless of tho general and lastmg 1nter 
'!I3rVICeS, and "'0 Will undertakO'to say labours tWice as ests of the Colomes,lIs to .pale llopams-md labour to force 
much as Dr Porter for hiS .£1000 a system upon the ColOnIsts ",hlOh haa been the prInCipal 

These partlculars Will glvejn Idea of the advanhIges or means ofmvolvmgGreat BrItam In a NatIOnal DQbt, accord 
disadvantages ta relIgIOn, w).l'lch Parllllmentary mterference ffi f 
confers on the Colomes l¥rebglon flouflshes as well among mg to the 0 clal roturns 0 1829 of .£819,600 000, stef'lt'11g, 
dissenters Without public money as among Churchmen With beSides brmglng upon th!! nation numerous other eVils The 
It IS I not very like legal plundermg, to squee7.e out ofBuf followlllg very able remarks on tIns subject appeared m tb'e 
fermg England thousands of pounds to be uselessly expend last number of the pK.bhcatIons of the LondOlI Society for 
ed 1 And IS It not barefaeed Impudence to say to Hie 1\10 /.,\0 PrQ1IWtI01/. of LccZc9Iast!cal Knowledcre and IS s'lld to I:rt! 
Jc .. ty s mmlsters, because you have played the fool for past from the pen ofProfe~sol IIoppus, ofthe

o 
London UnI\C~Blt} 

yeara WIth 16 or £20,000 a ) ear, to please Bishops there ' 
fore we pray yon to play the fool With a Similar sum to please 'To us the gUilt and the danger \\ ould seem to be apprc~ 
us J{ulpnell hended from another cause, namely, the systematIc rorrup 

It seems to b(! of the very essence of religIOUS estabhsh tlOn of the Church of England Itself, Its llnperfe~t refornm 
ments, to shut out the hght of IInprovemont, lind contmue hon from Popery of winch, In many reopects, It I" the hkp 
to reason from past abuses to future abuses It was tillS ness and the nIadel and the contrast wInch Its secular and 
same enlightened Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, that petition polItical spmt exhIbits to the SpIrIt of the Pnnlltwe and Apa.s 
ed parhament agall"\st Catholic emanCIpation tolic Church, as framed by Hun whose fan IS 11\ Ius hand,' 

We know It IS a common observatIOn In thiS I'tovlllce, and who wIll thoroughly purge Ins floor 
"We all know that the Gospel Society IS a humbug and "How great does thiS contr.1st appear when ,ve ct;lnsl(l-er 
dQes good to nobody but the BIShops and clergy but the tlJat the fact oftbe Church of England being founded, as to 
money IS ex ponded here and we should be careful not to ex Its constitutIon on the baSIS of CIVil government makes It to 
pose the Imposltlon' An honest man may thus argue be rest, m thiS Vital pomt ofvJe\\ wholly on worldly pfll'lClpia.. .. 
fore he thlll.ks. but It IS ImpOSSible that he can do so after It owes Its very eXlstencil, In thiS respect to the kings 01 
wards the earth, whose, reature It,IS, and who e sceptre It seek" 

If the Chureb of England In the Colomes, had not suffer to grasp. and tbl'ls to glve law to the opinIOns dnd consclen.. 
ed degradatIon by ItS accustomed beggary It would spurn to c~s of men It makep merehandlze ofeterllltyand ofunmor 
hve on charity It would nobly say to the DntJ.h PlIrha t,,1 souls by renderIng them tIle Instruments of uldlVlilu.!l 
ment, U send your money t~ enhgltten tke Ileatlten, we ultll emolument lind paLronal fa, our II exalts Its mmlster<9 fo~ 
IlUpply OUT!!elV88 WIt!, the ordmances of reltgwn worldly ends and purposes, out of theIr power and splfltuln 

But we really heheve. tJw.t some well meanlDg people. sphere, or depressea them below the level which 18 hest cell 
think, that the ParlIamentary bounty 19 employed for the ro duclve to their usefulnesll Some are left to SUbSISt on tiro
moval of heathen dllrkncSIl Let us take a few Instances tQ sCll.nty pittance which the mercies of their supenors lnllY 
undo thIS mistake deign to eke out to them, ar wliu,h tho hand of sohGltI!d 

, The. conrregatlon IItJ PICtoU," says the Lord BIBhQP chanty may hestQw on tllo unfavored sons of the rIchest ~Ii 
"wIll consISt of nearly fifty famdles Who profess to be Its tabhshment In 1>11 chrlStendom, while others do homage tn 
memb6.l't! and likeWIse of many other falllllles, who frankly tbe throne for baroUies !lI1d peerages of the realm aro them. 
state that tlley were brought up m the J{lrk of Scotla.nd, but selves plared on the thrones Ill. that Church where ChrIl,f 
not ilelllg able to support a mlDlster of their own, they will decla.red thn\ 'all are brethren,' and are raJ~ed to mltl"ll!, a 
prefer l'L Unll:ln wltll thtl Chur('h ofJ:4Igland, to a conneXlOn symbel of Episcopal authority whICh OIU Immortal MIlton 
WIth seced.(!rs from the Kl,l'k whose d .. ctrmes!ll1d dl.Clphne finely declares he never saw Without lookIng on It a.s tIre 
they conlluler harsh and severe" stamp and the Impress of the cloven foot of Aim, wbo fa tlfo 
• "Another Illducement to the el'll(:tlon of a Church and grea.t mshgator of all corrnptum Let not our readel"9 for. 
stahQmn{ a mIDlster at ftctou' continues the Lord Bishop get that ~he pro'le wrlt1ngs of '11lton, on varIOUS 8ubjc'Ct, 
u \\ m 1..11 n;c'tcJrowW~ III tho state. 01" il i/ll'y young stltfbi ctmJnJc'fllJ With t11'0-. mt~~ o~ l11}gmn~ a" l"rod\l~m.As A 
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,'{traordJrary for that eloquence wInch IS composed ofl 5th The CommIttee shall meet not loss than four hmes m Last sprmg a Temperance SOClcty was estabhshed In th1" 
thoughts th.1t breathe, and words th"t burn o.s any the each;) ear III the \ Illdge of H IlJowell the tIme ot mcctmg place on the prInCIple of entire abstmence , and although the 

\I orld~ver knew and can scarcely be porused Without In I to be fIxed by themsch e ~\lth power to appomt pi oper per plOspeLt then was far from encouragmg the Society now 
Hrmg the reader WIth a portion of that devoted love of &onS to fill any v"eancy th~t rn~y tab.e place LOn"l&ts of 114 members and It IS fa.t Iilcreasmg There 
~uth whli'h forlllerl '0 dlbtmgUl"lwd a charactcrl,tlC of 'liS 6th The CommlttcL s'Jail dIVIde tI clr sphere of oppro. haa not been a Single In&tance of tho v olatIOn of the SOCle 

cclestlul genIUs fillS IDlghty spmt who sNled the tlnrd hons mto dlstnet, and appomt two ofthoJrlllelDbors to each' ty s Rules by nny of Its members, so fur as I C1.n learn from 
h~a\ens of poetry on hlh sor ph wmg was too pure wd no Dllitnct to SO'lClt &uoScrlptIOns and donatIOns, and to "secr any credItable source 
j,Je not to desolse WIth a SOlt of mtUltlve dlbdruu tho beg tam the \vants of the p<'oplo regardmg tho \\ord of Gorl .:oomc drullkalds too havp been r('clalmed and we ha.ethe 
f'lrly elemcnt, of " worl!Jy B'lnctnury and WIll fOl ever 7th The' SUb&CrlptlOllb and donations receIvcd by thiS bo best proofs of th8lr reformatIOn bemg permanent and Bm 
rrovL a sm,lune tnbtanLe ofLhe ta~t th It an trdent attach cwty shall be applted, 'lfter deductlllg l1lcldental (npanbCs c'le 1 hIS WU" enectIng even more than the most san' umfl 
Blout to the slmpltClty of truth bost h"rmoUlles WIth the lugh to the purchaqmg of fillIes and 1 estl!.ll1ents from tho York of our fr ends ever antlClpa ('d " 
t. ,t e'{altdtJon of genIUs ~nd tht, utmo"t brandeur of boul "loClet I, or elsewhLfe to ,upply tIllS county \\ hj()h COplOS 1 he VOlta of OPPOSItion, wInch never came from the mObt 
tl)1t huroa'! natUle c~n hopp to rea~lI of tho .:oortpturco shall be bold to all at eo"t prtce to mem rosp<'ctdble quarter IS now sllen('cd, by so publIc a demon 

1 hat the natJ.or~1 eeclesn&tIcal estabh,hmpnt whICh h ,. bers and babb"th Schools 'Lt one fourth less and to be gn stratlOn of the practIcalutlltty of our IustItutlon Much lSI 

~o long resl5teil a'i m110vatlOn "dp"tuILd ultllnutdy to y eld en gratIs to those whom the eomnnttcp .h'lll conql(icr un.lble now d"'pendmg On the fnends of 1 empel nnee If they pre 
to the progro,s of' knowledge and "rcodom 'tn.l rehglOll we to purehuse, the overplu~ If any, to be rcmltte<i huH yP lIl) serve theIr ruks I IVlolate 'lnd eontmuo thCIr zeal unabated, 
tecl no c1.rthly doubt Fv~n should It. p,esllllt lficorpora to the Yon &OClCty for the PU":-PObC oftrmslatmg and sup If the luge and lespecttble part of commumty that adopt. 
tlOIl WIth the CI\ II gover'1ment not be ontIrel) d,"solved, plymg other natIOns WIth the lSLTlptures thrO.1gh tlte Parent our rules III practICe, whIle they refuse to Jom our ranks, can 
<.hou1d It not lucc tl ° more pure and P01111,,1 mg Lpl&copal mstltutlOn be convllloctl tha~ 'LS It fLSpects the furtherance of'the cause 
t-Imrch oftlIe U11lt~d States of Amul< , be left to Its own 8th A gener1.1 meetmg of tho mcmbos shall be held on ofTemperanco, tl "y .tand III the \l~y and are In fact Its 
('oer6"H", by WhlUI tllC EnglIsh Governmcnt \\ oult! be rtd of the l~t Monday m Octob~r annually at the VIllage of Hal OppO~LfS as much as the mtcmperato-It wIll then be an ca. 
Its greate~t burthcn S III there are not wantmg III the pre lowell, when the al'counts shall be presented, the proceed "y task to conV!11, c tho l1umerou~ class of moderato drmk 
~ent day cOl tam mdlcatlOns that ere long It must "ubllut to mgs of the part year &tated ncw officer" appolllted and are ers tbat lhey arc the founhm of that polluted stream willch 
i'1O ordc . .1 of reform As I nowlodge contmu(.s to ad\ ani'e, port agreed upon, the report to be puhhbhed under the dlrec s\t eeps annually so many thousands of wretched bemgs mto 
t \ cry sU~Jcct lmen3.blo to rea&on I' brvught morc eompl\lte tton of tim comnnttee Ehrmty The prebent rat,e of drunkards \\ 11\ soon be gone 
1\ before the Impartlkl tnbullal of th, pubhc and I" nbml! 'lth rlns SOClCty at a general mcetJnJ shall ha,e pow(,r "nd nothmg short of the Imuts of tho mhablted UlllVen;Q 
tt,d to a perpetu'llly mOleiU>ll1g n\llluel of mdlvlduals \\ ho to alter and amcn<i thIS constitutIOn WIll bound the e::\tent of Temperance SOCIeties 
~re qu~hfied to form 1. Judgment of It~ m~rIts The vOice of Officers aho"en for the en'Ulng) ear On the contrar;) If those that have embarked m th" cause 
{'1l1'ghtcned pubhc Opl1110n IS Irre Istlb1c Notlllng)bnt tlmc AS <\. WERDCN Csq Rlcs.dent autl't,r themselves to ptluse III thIS gre1.t WOlk of reform, and 
b wantmg to reN It t tumph.mt and fa ollrablt' Clr('um S Washburn Fs'l, ~ allow theIr eneullcs to tnnmph, It \HIl bc much 1110re dllli 
,tallt,es not unfrequ tly gIVe to It .In ellah!' kmd ofunpulae Jas (,otter Es'l, V,ee PreSIdents cult at any fl.ture perIOd to raise the standard of Temper 
\\ Inch ISsues m unexpected suCi'('ss Wc s'lOl1ld rejOIce as Doctor Andrew Austm ancc \nth any probabIlIty of SUCCMS Let every n:tan then 
patnota and pllllonthroplSts to bee the day when the cry of John Stafford, I Secletar a8 \\ho WIShes weU to IllS famIly to 'Socwty and to the world, 
reform m the Church shall be hfled up and stendlly ll1"m D B Me\ enson, ~ persevere m thiS great and Important work and tht'lr exer 
1 amed from one erd of the kmgdom to the other Pers('vc t,O'\l'lllT r.c.c tlons WIll mevltably I>e crowned \\ Ith complete success 
rlllg and eontmll"d euort" to tins great end eouM not fall to Thomas Nash Esq } ASAHll.L B LEWIS 
l,p produehve of good and reformatIOn mu,t sooner or later ::'amuel Molondux, _ • _ .!'!!!t!!!_ 
hke place at the buldmg of the ommpotent vOice of pubhc John Lane, ifIal?/sbwglt 
I PllllOn whenever tint VOIce .hall htl.\ e 1.ttamed the dlgmfi Henry Dmgman, Esq. CHRISTI_~' G U ~"-RDIAN. 
('<I and manly tone of Its ,dult age Co extenSIve With such H~rfls Autwatus 
lLforL'1atlOn WOuld be thc lemoval of what may be cOllblder \VIlham J Vallce, 1 
,<I he grand leadmg external ImpedIment to the purity and PIChard E Gardmcr, r -_._-=========== 

Q the fIee conrse and progless of rehglOTI III England Owen M IVt.,hon E&q, Ilallltn~ell 
Thomas '\lorgan 

YORI{, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1830 

\Vo rejOIce to see thc frIends of the Blhle CaUSe III the 
(Jaunt:! of p, <nee Ldwartl so zealously step forward to aid 
111 ClrLuhtmg the Holy ScrIpture. as the followmg report 
vi tl. I'lrl,hc Heetmg held m Hallowell, would lead uota UL 
he.e \ 

The pnoplc III m~ny parts of thut County h", e f;r some 
cars past been ,llou.ly labourmg m the field of Sabbath 

"'L11001 mstruc on --a 'pInt of genenl mqUlry hns been 
\\ altel up so that SIIlee tho estabhshment orthls paper be 
t\\cen 100"" 200 cop es of It ha,e been v.epkly sent to ,hf 
Llent puts of that (,Ollllty beSIdes the ,\ eekly papers \\ hlcb 
C E"ulate there from other and older cstabhshmentq ,-and 
\\ e now fed It to be a matter of warm congratulatIOn that 
1 hey are makmg an un ted effort 111 beh~lfofa caus,.., whICh If 
l)eroeveled 111 a~ we have nO doubt It Will be wIll soon sup 
ply I.,ery famIly and e\ery ';.lbbath School WIth the word 
of God prmted and bound m '1 \ery SuperIor manner at a 
prIce as 10\\ as the bldnb. pap~r eoull be purchased for III thIS 
I'ountry -\\ e hope that such an example wIll be IInltated In 

(" ery nf'lghbonrhood throug hout the Provlllce, where a suf 
flewnt numbc can bc Obtulllcd to form a BIble AsSOCIatIon 
.such Soe!O~lOs arc among the best ml'ans to supply Sabbath 
;:,chools With allJ promote thl' genenl CIrculatIon ofthe Uoly 
$cnpturcs-to destroy bigotry and sec brIan feehng-to 
'Pl'ornotc_ e'lflstmn uniOn and fell~w~h'p among dIfferent 
(lasses of professmg Clmstlans-and to exelto m tire Illgh 
e~t dcgree the holy and powerful bympath,es of ChrIStIan 
Benevolence m the hen.rts of all those who love our Lord 
Tesus Chnst III smccnty The BrItish and rorelgn BIble 
&OClOty has alread;) become the brIghtest star m the dIadem 
of l':.ngland's morall;lory, and 1.ll Immortal blcssmg to the 
\\ arId -Edilqr 

A meetmg wa~ helt! In the iUethodlst Ch~pel III the VII 
rdl(e of fIallowell, on the 9th 1II0t Asa Werdon, E~q Lell1g 
called to the chaIr, and ~Ir John Stafford appomted ::'eereta 
I;) Altc: able explanatory addreoses by the Rev 'V Ry 

'" ~son 'lnd others, It W'lS rcsolved that a socIety be formed m 
-""";;OJ,lllC.lnOn With the BrItIsh and rore/gn Iltble SocIety 

tllrougb the medIUm of the Yorl> AUXIlIary DIble SOCIety for 
"ttle purpose of eontnbutmg towards the clfculahon oCthe 
JIoly SCrIptures WIthout note or comment 

'1 he follOWIng constItutIOn WaS then adopted 
1st ThiS SOCIety shall be called the Frmce Cd,vard Branch 

n,ble SoelOty 
2nd All Persons subscrlbmg and paymg Ih e shJilmgs or 

1I pwarda annually or five dollars at anyone hrye shull be a 
m~mbcl' 

3rd Tire busmeas of tlus Society shall be conducted by a 
J'rpsldent, three VIce PreSIdents a Treasurer anti DepPsltor 
1wO Seeretaneq , 'ind CommIttee of not less than twenty other 
memljers 5 of whom v.lth the Plosldent, or one oftha VIce 
~reslaents shall form a Quorum 

4th All Mmlsters of the Gospel "\\ ho are members or any 
I8Me ~oe~l't.Y I a~all !)e con~lderad ~mbc:s oflhe fommltte-e 

DenJamm Hubbs, J 
Jacob Short } 
Jacob Howell, ' 
\VIIlI,m } oster Sopl"asQUT,gh 
John ,v Ills on, 
DaVId MeDonald, } 
rho mas rIagler, IUI,ar 
Peter Ymnall, ,. 
James L'lne 
WJlham Anderson, I Am I b It 
Fhsha Hoff \ e ~a8 urg 
Rt-solved, '1 hat the SccrctallOS fom art! a copy oftlIe bove 

proceedmgs to the Editors of the Ohn,ban Gua.rulUn roque.t 
mg the same to be pubhshcd 

(SIgned) D D 5'1 EVIIl\SOl'., SC"'y 
Hallowell Octob r, 11 1830 

For the Chnstl.lfi Gnardilln 
Good testlmomca for a goo£! cause-cnco.uagwg to the 

frlend8 OJ Temp~rance 
Me EdItor-The fourth Quar erly Exammatlor; oflhe 

Hallowell Sa.bbath School, No 4 took plaee on the fifteenth 
of last montb '1 wolve months havo d"p.ed smee the for 
mahon oftlns Interestmg In"tItutlOn And dllrlllg thnt po 
nod tlIero have been comlllltted to memory and rOClted 9 
688 verses of scnpture meludmg some verses of Cate 
ehlsms and RehglOus poctry 1 he school at present Ill_Ill 

bers about thll ty scholars tll'lt a tend regularly The school 
eontllaues m a prosperous state, and we trust OUI labour wIll 
not be spent III vain 

On the 28tll day of la,t March the officers and members 
ofthe smd school l With the e'l:coptlOn ot three) formed them 
selves mto a Temperance SOCIety upon the prmclple of entIre 
nbstlllenee find althougn we were thcu and are at present 
opposed yet thIS sOCIety has mcrense,l to upwards of twon 
ty Illembers And we are sorry to sa'y, that sOllie of our op 
posers are men that one would havt, t~ought would have 
been the first to promotc such a cansl! But mstead of thiS 
they profess to beheve th't the effQrts made use of III thlq 
{hy to rostram the use of Ardent Spmts, wIll all prove abor 
lIve, III tillS we hope they WIll get most happlly dlsapomted 
We have one among our number who has for many years 
been a very Intemperate drmkcr, and SUlce he has Jomed 
tlns soelf'ty, he has attended several Bees where there was 
plenty of \\hlsky, but he utterly refuued 10 taste Ii drop 
And what IS more smgular he says ho had no deSIre BO to 
do W 0 are senslble the cause we are III IS a good one, .and 
we feel wll1mg to do llllm our power to .support It 

:By ouler 
ISAAO FERGASO;r.J SOc 

I3CIlls~ -The artICle under thlg head, 011 our first page, 
v. iiI be found worthy of the particular attentIOn of our Chns. 
tlan readers \Ve Ilre not aware that such an evtl eXIst8 to 
any eonMdef'l.ble extent even m a smgle Methodist SOCIety 
throughout the Provmce but Mr Wesley s evangeheal sen 
tnnents anda.dvlCe on tins pomt WIll afford a salutary lesson 
ofmstrllctlOn and e~utlOn on a subject With wInch every ms 
OIple ofOhm,t oug'lt to La thoroughly acquamted !low 
much does the peace of the Church and the welfare of Its 
'llembcrs <lepend upon c1.Lh mdlvldual's knowmg how to 
dlstmguI!JI betv. een satan, transformed mto an angel of 
hght\ and a true m(,s~enger from beaven-between him 
who ('ome, l,n the Splnt of ChrIst, to Untte, to budd up to 
I sanctify to the Lord a pocuhar people zealous of good 
\\ orlts 'and hlln 

" \Vho eomes, ofhelllbh m'thoe full, 
To soatter, tear and slay. 

'Vho scaes every stragglIng soul, 
As ~own lawful prey' 

Uow Important that every member oftbe body of Christ, 
should be aI.lelo dIscern clearly bet\\een the SpIrIt whIch IS 

produeiIve oflove,Joy, peaoe, longsufformg. goodness meek 
nesq, and temperance, and a Splllt Which gendereth "ques 
hons ant! stnfes of words, whereofcomcth envy, strIfe, rail 
I11g~ eVil surmlslllgs, perverse dlsputmgs of men of corrupt \ 
mlllds, and destItllte of the truth ," under whIch deSCrIptllm /" 
of persons may be mcluded a certam class of degraded news 
paper I:dltors and otbers asSOCiated With them, who, under 
some patl'wt,c pretence are eontmually belchmg forth 1ll un 
measured abundance andiury the lava of bllter calumnny 
and mfidel scurrlhty from the b'nlmg crater or thclr "cQr 
rupt mInds, de~tItute of the truth" 

OJlSTACl.ES '1'0 THE PRO(lR~F RELIGJO'l AND K'\OWLf,'nGE '\ 

!!UST Il.c Jl.D'I!OVED -The careful attentIon of our readers ge 
ncr 'lily IS respectfully InVited to an artIcle 1Il .ur preeemng 
eolumna, under the head of .. CnuTch. Estabiul1,ments in tlte 
OQi01l'1e8," concluded from our last It tS well written, and 
rt\lates til a SIlbJect of the deepest mterest to every mhab~v 
.tant of the Colony, wlll~ values hiS rIghts as a subj6llt, or 
prl~s hIll privileges as a ehrIsban In every pOint of vIew 
It IS a subJilet fraught WIth ~9usequejl~cs to the Colonles of 
everlastmJ; Imp9rtance 

lUalahlde, 28th Sept 1830 
1\fessrs DUltorS, 10 our .ohllervalIQlIs on thIS subject last week, we had I1C 

It IS peculIarly Il"ratlfj mg to your numerous fflellds m C;lI;flJ.on ~o refer t9 ihe mElllsl)res In p,rQgress by the KIrk tel 
tlus Pilrt of the country to ~e you so Judu')ously devote a .estabhsh a two fold dommancy In thIS PrOVInce ~.e now 
pOrtlOU of your hlgbly useful paper to the cause of Temper Ilave the pleasure of contrastmg WIth such meaEUres, the 
anTceh t l'. tl flh Sf h proceedmgs of another body of Mln)sterll, embrllo1l3g Ulo 

e aceoun s you so lrequen y gIVe us 0 • I) "OUrIS mg hid al 
state 'Of ddl'erent Societies m trus and other CQUIltnes IS ()rn. many resWCts t e.same ro IgJOUS octrm 6pllll(l1Ul Wltl! tal), 
Illently cdlctlla\ed to do good, It serves to all)mate and en former We allude to the U1utea Pr{!sb!JteTY 4 Upper< Oil!,. 
c~urage tne f'hGl1dft (If Tem~"~ce ~oe\e~s.JC.. natla. Th.lll t()ll~blo body. when 14(\;1)' dWIWilting dpgn I 
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the most sCriptural and efficlCnt treans of enlargmg the bor 
.ders of theIr Church and supplylng theIr destltute l-ongre 
!;ahons wIth the mmistry of the word 01(1 not determIne to 
apply to Ills l\IaJesty B GQvernment for a. portIOn of the 
pubhc taxes,or a mOiety of a baneful moropoly aga.mst \Ie Inch 
they themsehes had preVIously remonstrated, but they re 
solved to estabhsh MIssIOnary SOClCtICs In thIS country for 
that noble object, and to appeal to the Chrlstmn pubhc Il1 

England for both men and means 'to como over to the help 
of the Lord agamst the mIghty" ThIS IS an Apostohc 
mode of advancmg the kmgdom of ChrIst-such means have 
been wonderfully blest by the gracIous Glve- of every good 
and perfect gift In tho promot 011 of pure rehglOn ln tillS 
country-and the abundant success of such endeavours to 
spreao the sav.ng knowledge of L.orl, we shall ever rejoIce 
to wltne~s and proclaIm 

We had WrItten thus far "hen" e receIved the 1 nth num 
ber of the Canadl(ln Wafchman, whICh has tho followmg 
approprIate rem'lrks on tIllS subJeft from the pen of the III 
terestmg EdItor of that paper 

.. Weare very happy to see so much earnestness m the 
miOslonary cause In the members of the Presbytery They 
appe.,r to be awakmg to the wants of the country It IS 
hoped the ciders and members of churches wJiI second the 
measures of the minIsters With a zeal worthy of the cause 
and of thclr Alaster Let the maehvlty of the tIme past 
~uf!ice, let them now go up to the work m the SPirit of the 
Lord for the) aro 'well able to possess the land' and to 
01ereome It, and doubtless obstacles as disheartenmO' as the 
sons of Anak were to the Israehtes shall l e powe;less be 
fore them Let no one fear Thl' land IS a promIsed land 
The AlmIghty has pronllsed It to hiS Son 'TI-e "reatness 
of the kmgdom unrler the whol!' hedvcn, sh.,JI be"gnen to 
the people of the ~alDts of the 'Host IIIO"~' 1:Ie has spol et! 
and will do It He has expr!lssly eomm~nded, ' Say to them 
that are of a fearfltl heart III:: ~TRO"G FI!AR ",OT Who 
then dares to uttcr a \\ ord of discouragement \VIll It be 
..,trange If the careaseq of tho-e perblstmg m cowardICe fall 
III the wIlderneS'!? If on account of unhehef they should 
not enter mto the rest whIch Canaan prefigurcd? 

, To secure the lIberty of those \\ho proclaIm the Gos 
pel message, says the Editor of the London World, It IS ne 
cessary that all ?rwnflpollCS he destroyed willch presE'\nt a free 
access to the undcrstandlIlg and heart of man In Amenca 
they have long been destroyed m France they arc now des 
troyed, and In England tl>c; cannot much longer be perm,t 
ted to t:X"st All the most mtelhgol't amd reflectmg men m 
the three h.lIlgdoms I now that they retard tre progre's of 
truth 

The Kmg of Dngland has become ono of th!' reople He 
Slleks their happme,. rnn they know It -Tho K JIg of Eng 
land, the Kmg of France, and the PreSIdent of Amerlca 
are of one mllld '1 he people aro of ono mmd-perpetpal 
peace may ho secured for the" orld If theqe three I mgdoms 
are once made to understand and to feel tholr true mtcro,t 
'VIIl not every C'hrLStl~n deSIre to promote It? lot hun 
then assIst In removlllg all ol>sholcs to the religIOUS IIlstruc 
hon of mankmd Let ever) nlan, woman, 'lnd c!llld be 0'1 

gaged m a o~mmon effort to secure the trIUmph of truth 
Pure undofilpd rli'hglOlI that IS the common prmclple wllld. 
wIll secure the peace, the freedom, the perpet~al happmes~ 
ofmankmd It IS hke the aIr we breathe, If we have It not 
we dIe ,n but we must ha.ve It pure, unadulterated, as It came 
from heaven" 

A Branch SOCIety of the Homo l'IIlsslOnary Soewty, m 
conncctlon With the Umted Preshytcry of Uppel Canad~ 
has lately been formed m BrockvIlle The Ddltor of the 
Watchman m advertmg to It, makes the follo\\mg eneou 
l'Ilgmg and weighty observatIOns 

"We hopo the zeal of the ehurch .,nd congregatIOn m 
Brockvllle Will endure expand llnd mcrease, tIll thlb wbole 
land shall bo III tl-e strlCtcbtsense Immanual s land -a dwel 
hng place of rIghteousness A congregatIon lIsuall} con 
S'lsts of contJguoub famlhes and IS certumly the most natu 
ral place for a soemty espccJ!llly for one deslgnmg mutual 
IllformatJon on subJccts conn('cterl WIth the dlEs<-mmahon of 
tru h, and co operatIon In promulgatmg the glonous gospel 
of the Son of God They WIll be stImulated by a common 
ftlehng of attachmcnt to one another and by tbc acceleratJr: 
force of numbers Umted In 11 e greatest concern whl(.h 
Can engage thClr mInds on earth If thcy can be brought 
to action dt all, they wlll unIte \\lth faClhty and effect many 
enterpnse to e,tend the blessmgs of that salvallon they 
them~elves hope for 

.. 'I\Iost of the ehurc1les m the prO'Vlllrc, are eompar'lhvll 
ty feeble but thIS eannot excuse the hldmg of a smgle ta 
lent And tho smal'ness of capacIty wdl never deter the 
mgenuous mmd from the utmost e"ertlOnH that can be made 

, 'The appomtl'lent of a monthly sea~~m for m'!.ulry and 
prayer, eorresponds With the OI-VlOus deSIgn of tho socmty 
It sho" s at once that It IS deemed necessary, not pnly to do 
sGmethmg themH·lves, but to Invoke-the favor, tbe mfallIble 
Co\ulsel. and mdlspeQjab1e lIelp of the Head of ~be church, 
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and of mls IOnary BO!'lclles T'lI)re C1nnot be a doubt but 
th1t If tillS season IS ob erved m the true spmt of prayer 
slg'lal bl('_~mg~ wIiI flow upon the sOCIety and the feld of 
Its mtended operatIon 

OCTcnr:n 23, 

ted .,t the C'onference for contngcnOles be at the dl~posal 0' 
saId commIttee With the approbatIon of the beneral SUPN 
mtendmt 

Art 13 -Th It .,n; alteratIOn may be made by a majorIty 
of tIns &oClety .,t a general meetmg 

Art 14-'1 hat the eomml eo thiS Jellr consl t oftllc .t~ 
tioned Pre1chcr In i ork, the EdItor of the Chnl!tian GU1r 
dnn and the Preachers on Y ollge Street (',rclllt \'11th "II! 
Thos Stoyle Dr T J) M:orrIson and lUr James R AIIll
strong-whG Will form th .. Committee m York 

Officers for tho yc~r 1830 
'1 HOS WIIITDHEAD PreSident 
Andrew Prmdle ist VICe do 
Thoma~ '\1addon 2tI do do 
\VIIhdm Shull! "!ccrchn 
James r Armstrong Treasuru 

COM nTTFJ:: 

\Vm Pyer.on \Vm Bro\\ n, Dzra He11,,} Saml Delton, 
O'lVld Wnght, Jas RIchardson Jno Beatey 

Electwn of a BIs/wp for alP DloceflJ of New York -The 
Convonflon of the Protehtant EpIscopal Church of the DIO 
ce<e of New York ha\e elected the Rev Be7lJamtn T On 
,lcrdock D D BIshop of th.,t diocese to succecd the late 
Bishop 110bart decea.ed The election took place on the 8th 
ult In the CIty of New York Great harmony seems to 
h:l'o rrouded In the ComcntlOn on tho occasIOn The 
rrotebtant Episcopal Church m the Ullltcd Statcs IS saId to 
be gcnerally m 'l flouTlshmg condItIon -How much more 
encouragmg an aspect does It hold out to the Church and 
tho cause of evangelical Chrlsttamty, to see B,shop., "hose 
duty are so fully and forCIbly deserlbe.l by St Paul m 1 
Timothy chapter III, chosen by the pure and unbIased VOIce 

Extract of a leUer fi om 1Ilr P JO'11C 1m] an 11118S1Onayy 
of theIr brethren, as m the Apostle s d,ys, than to behold dated Rlver Credtt Oct 20th 1830 _, I drop a Ime to 
them forced upon theIr brethren and the Church by the mter 5"y that Br John Sunday and John Paul ha\c Ju<t returnc.1 
ested cupnee of Royal favorites and the frequently Impure from theIr MIsslonary<tour to l\'Idckmu\\ and crmg good 
pohcy of Kmgs In the cne ease, they ale hdJieli and \\el news from that regIon 

I have taken down m wrltmg from theIr o\\n mouths th(' 
c091ed by the lovers of ChTl~t of e\ery n.,me as co workers pdrtIculars of thelT lahours and travels sotre p.,rt of whICh 
m the great enterpTl'c of reformmg and ehrlstlamzmg the IS truly mterestlllg to tl e fTlen.is of the Indldn cl-amcter 
world, m the other case they are vleweo and shUl>ned by 1 thInk of ~endlllg extracts to you soon for puhheatlOn 
all who worship not at an EpIscopal shrme and who value Sunday s report mentIons the coover 1011 of ~omc IndIan~ 
I I ., f f m the VICllllty ofl\Iaekmaw and about DetrOIt ' 

tIe equa protectIOn anu encourol'emcnt 0 a reo govern Our readers as well a~ ourselves WIll he anXlOJS to reecno 
ment as pohtlCal p.,rhzans mUlllfieen I} enllo" cd WIth cxe the mtelligencc .0 lmdly offered by I\Jr Jones 
eutlvo wealth and patrongc for the real tho latent purpOsc of __ _ 
utendmg the mflucnce and promotmg the mterests of a tory At a meetmg of a n lml er of the mhab tunts of thl~ phc" 
<chool III the Methodl,t Clmrc'l 0'1 'he 14th mst to take Illlo con 

sideration the propnct} of rrectmg a new place of \, or.hll' 
- t wa~ resolved that 1. npw and more pOlllInO(]IOUS Church 
be crected a~ the prQsent 1\Ie hod t ChJ-ch does not meLt 
the convomence .,nd comfort of the CongfLgntlOn 

ReVISed COl1Slliutwn of ihe Mlsswnary Society of the Metlw 
d,.t Ep,scopal ChUlch m Canada approMd and adopted 
at the Soc1e y s Ann1.al 'Ifeellng ',eld, tn BellVIlle Sep 
tember 1830 
'\rtlCle lst-Thl9 aSSOCIation shall be denommatl'd the 

'\flsslon,ifY SOCIety of the Methodist EpIscopal Church III 

Canada ~ntI IS estahhshcd for the express purpose of pro 
motlllg the kllowledge ofClmshalllty and tbe hlessmgs con 
Ilccted therCWI h, among the Abongc'Ics and deshtuc ,etllers 
of Canad. 

J\IC8srs James R Armstrong TI-om~s S 0' Ie ;'Iial+h('w 
\\ alton Robert Petch James Ho\\ ard and WIllnm Patr!Cl 
were appomted a cOlmmttee to "0 lelt SUbscflptlOns for tl J' 

purpose '. 
We IlllmL!y~and earncstlv hopc th,t the bcne'roll'nt pnbh", 

of York and Its VICllllty WIll assl"t III thIS l.l'dertakmg \\Ith 
theIr accustomed lIberalIty 

DLECflONS Art "nd-l'\erJ rrf' cher of the Cana,h Conference 
paymg annua,ly fhe shlllmgs and every other person pay \ 
Illg annually ten slll'hngs sl 011 be deemed a member of thiS 1Ilr JOrlns h~s Lecn returl e,\ for the 1 own of York ~Il 
SOCIety .,nd mery person paymtts.ve pound ~t any onetIme .titt y General Boulton for tho Town of 1vlagala l\Ir So'in 
shall be "I memher for life tOI Gene! alllagem an for the Town of 1fmgstoll 1Ilr ROil 

Art 3rd-flle olbeers of thls SocletJ shall eon~l·t Df a m,on for the Ccunfv of S,.."coe Messrs J C)00;'8 ~nd Wm 
T' eqldent two VICe Pre<ldents a Secretary and Treasurer 
who tog"ther WIth seven m~nagers sh~lI form a board for ChUilholm for the County of Halton Ttw I ~rmcr, Journol 
the trans~etlOn -of bUSI I~SS 'I hev ,hall all be members of states, as verbally reported that Co! ,Van en has been return 
t111~ qoelety Ilnd be all'1ua1ly clede'd by the socIety at Its ge bd wrthe Caunty of Ha!dlma ld m opposllJo'llo 11, DrnpCI 
noral trcetmg- and It IS saId thatlCol Buru,ell and lItr llf"un/ hd\e been re 

Art 4th-'1heannu'1l mcctmg of this socIety shall be held turned/for the County of M,ddlesex and Cal Ingersol an,) 
at such lIme du mg the seSSIon of the Annu,,1 Conference 
of s.,ld (hurch Db may ,,<- agreed upon by Mlld Conference Dr C IluncomlJe for the County of Oxf.ord 

Art 5Ih-.\t all meetmgs of this SOCIety (lrof the board I The Poll for the County (If Lmcoln, on 11l1J~311~y at I,.1i 
the PreSIdent or m hIS ahscnre the semor VICe PreSIdent pa t t\\ elve 0 cloe1t stood thus -R1nda I 516 \Vllhalrl 
or III the db LnCf' of .. 11 the PreSIdents such member as may Crooks 424 J Clark I 438, Iledrd~ley 3~98 Secoro 262_ 
be appomted by the rlpe1mJ shall prCSlde 9 

Alt 6th-Fdleen members.,t all meetIng" of the SOCiety Upper 206, Stewart, (WIthdrawn) Pawling G), (\ Ith 
and fivp .It an meetmgs of tho board shall form '1 quorum urn vn ) 0 ) 

'1 he mIn' tes ofoachmeetmgsh'1D be SIgned by th(' chaIrman Calmly of York rllday even ng I\.etchum 53" 'lilt" 
Art 7th- \.11 mODles ral e I or collected m behalf of this' 

SocIety shall be paid over to the Trea.urer-who shall keep kemue 48'! \Va~hburn 3W Thorne 213 (\\ Itl,dra\\"l'! )-L. 
a rcgu aT ac(.ount and preo;:cnt the al'1C In dotall for exanll :&4 

nallo'l .,t each annual Meetmg 
Art 8th-The board sh..,ll In\o powcr to approprIate the 

fund. of thl' 80C1ety to the object m"ntJoned 111 the first Ar 
tide urder the followmg rcotr atlOns ano regulations -1st 
At~each annllall\Ieetmg of tile SocIety there shall be prObent 
I'd by the .superll'tendants of I\II~slono or III their ah"ence 
by the J\lIsslOnary that m.,y have been emplo) ed at each of 
the station. the preeedmg year an estImate of the '1mount re 
qtmed for each station the eu"umg } CUI 2nd 'I he e estl 
mates shall be eAammed by the bo:ud 'llld approved altered or 
dmended a' may appear to thcm proper or the btatc offunds 
reqlllre 3 The Board shall Judge II-hatfur,hcr sum May be 
necessary for eonhngenclCs at such station, and for ext{.ndmg 
the work to other phees and allow the sume accordml'ly 
t The Supermtendant of the Church shall have authonty to 
draw on the Treasurer of the SOCIety for • he saId appro\ ed es 
tJmat"~ and contmgenCles ano dPply the same as therem dl 
reeteti 5 In order th.,t the S11d estimates m.,y be made as 
correct as pos~lble the Board shall appomt annually two or 
more pers()n. lay members of the Church hvmg In the neIgh 
bourhood of caeh 'flsslOnary station \\ hom the Supermten 
dent or ';llsslonary oftha! statIOn shdll consult m formmg hiS 
e~tllllates 

Art 9th--Eaeh 1\llsslonnry paid by thiS SOCiety sholl! make 
a report .0 the Secretary quarterly, of the state ot hIS mISSIOn 

Art 10th--That a committee of 8m en be appomted to su 
penntend the affdlrS' of the SO('lety m the mtervals of the 
Conference four of whom shull be membcrs of the Conference 
In the VICllllty of York 

.Art ll-=-That the General Supermtllndant, the PreSIdent 
of thIS sOCIety nnd PresIdmg Elder of the Day Qumto dIS 
tw t, be-c'!: of!i<!I0 members of ballt comlluttee 

Art l~!h-lhat t1~e l,n:po1t!11tnre <if lJ»l M.9ttV approptllt 

SIX DAi S LATER FROM D"lbLAND 
The paLitet shll) Blrmmgham Capt Harns, arrlled tl,,~ 

mornmg from Ll\crpool ha\mg saIled on the 8th ult hy 
thIS nrnv.,1 the editors of the Commercnl AdvertIser InvE' 
teccl\ cd theu regt,lnr !iles of London p~pcrs to the 7th 0 

Sppterubel, .,nd I Herpool to the 8th both mdublve 
'lHF NEIHDRLANDS 

By the ,,,:tnet& winch we hu\e /,1\ en a~ copon. 1~ onr It 
mlts WIll alloW It Witl be ~cnn tIldt the .,tI tucle \\ hlCh ILl 
glUm has assumed IS not such as to w,rl nt a uehefthat til' 
msurrcc.bon a~ It IS calletl Will be rut down by .hg~t ron 
ce~~lOng 1 here IS a serIOus detcrmHl ,tl~n on t be p.,rt of' 
the publIc to HlSlst l pon ,II tbo nght" thev cia 11 .lUll 
&hould there be nO foreIgn mterferl-l)ee thele IS notbwl, /ejr,. 
to tho gO\ernmcnt butsut>mls~lOn or asevorance of the b3d 
ly a~sorted lung-dom 'I ho meetmg of tho St.,tes Genera 
VIII ha\e grave sulJccts of dehberatlOn befolc them 

The articles demauded of the lung, by the depu.tatlOn from 
Dllls"els were as follo\\ s 

No 1 The "mcere execut on of tho fundam~ntal la\\ 
\\ Ithont restrictIOn or mterpretalto'l el her by eabmet elrcu 
lars MmlsterIal ordmanees, or any other medsure \\ ha!se 
ever -
~ The thsmlssal of tho obnol<lOus '!\fIOistry 
3 The temporaly SU6veUSlon of the slaughter dnLlc~ 

(drOlts d abhatage ) 
4 A Dew system of electIOn by whICh the rIght of ChOM_ 

lUg thoIr rl'presentatlves mav bl! more dlrtrotly vested in t.lrl 
p'Cople I 

5 'I'Jw ro: ~t:1ll}1ahrocnt 0:: tna1 by Jl.U'Y 

/ 
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G LlOertj of the press and "bolitlOn of the Ccnsorslnp AUSTRIA 
7 A hw confi m nb the legal responslblhty of MmlSters , VIE'i,.,A, Aug 19 -Smce the 1.1te events m rrance there 
8 -\ law by whICh the residence of the IIlgh ( ourts of hw been n greut deal of bustle m our Foreign Department 

"dlCatnre will be fixed m thc southern provm~cs Yesterday there \ as agam al"reatMullsterIaI CouncIl \-Ve 
9 '1 he tcrullnatlvll of all JudlO ... 1 pur""t8 agamst hheral learn th"t the garnsoll of l\layence as a fortress of the COil 

\t nters "l1d the rever.lOll of • .I1 conJ~mn~tlon, for pohllcal feder"tlOn IS to be r<-mforccd and th"t 2..>,000 Austn'Ul 
otfellles truopshave received oroers to lIJ'irch to Italy Not the least 

10 timecDr f 0 be a/fordc:! to the workmen l.ntli they can notlOl1 of war IS howcver entertamed, and we are fully con 
rcA lme theu hbols -£,mC$ vlnee1 here that If the new goverement of France remams 

It w .. s sru I by the last ad'ices from Brusbcls that the faithful to the system It has adopted-If It contmues to (I(,t 
1 rmce of Or.mge w"s to wt out fOl the Ihgue With propo \'1tb moderatIOn and no new d'bsentlOns break out between 
"db the object of which W'\iI to requlfc that Holland <lnd tllC lIlhalJltants of I rance there \\111 La no obstacle to the 
HelgIUm should form tl'. 0 dlotmct admimstratIons, under a ... c1mvwledgment of the Ilew dynasty by our Government 
1 de ~tlve gO'f'rnmellt ,and the 1;rcnch Ambaosador at thiS Court who has for the 

At Liege TOlHn IY, Mons Brllges, and Namur dlstur plebent ceabed to c.:wrClse hiS funvliol1s Will soon resume 
banlf'~ to " grcatpr or less eAtent broke out on thc ldtter dd)' IllS .hploInatlC chauct<..r 
vf August At Druges 0 ghteen pnsol1er. took ad~antag... _ 
01 the dvp'lrture of the troops to cs ap~ from g ... ol 

eGYPT 

SPAIN 
Intelhgence has been recen cd of the death of AlI Paca of 

Fgypt he died at (,aJro 
GERMANY '1 he Journ(/l dn Commerce of September lst says 

\-Ve le'irn th ,Gellcral Mma left I'.ms yesterdlY to ap The greator part ofthc to\\n of Baien ha. beon dcstroy 
, rQach the S pamslt flOntlOrs bllt It see ns that It IS IllS lIIten cd by fire / 
I,on not to pa.ss the'11 unleq" t"e .tate of the country should E:-1"GL"-ND 
"fter hllll t'le clements of a vigorous reslst'ln~e that he In consequence of the IIltelhgenee from Pussla, Ilnd the 
1I11ght not have to reproach 11Im,elf , 1 h the d<"/ith of tl e state of aifulfs m the Nethel b,nds the Enghsh funda had d~ 
~ .lldnt lIlen whom III name nl1~'lt IIldu\.-e to take up arlIIs dmed three per cent 
II "ueh a nsmg should ultimately remall undttended \\Ith l\fARhETS 
all) f"tvol1fLble consequellt'e '1 hiS WdY of tlllniung IS cer LONDON Sept G 
1 unl} pr:llseworthy hut It IS probable that on hiS arnvall e CQrn Excl,ange -The arrival. of formgn Wheat and 
\ ,I lfind every tlung prepned for actIOn' Oats I~&t woel, were good, and there was a bettcr supply 

1 he '\1ornmg Chromc!e of ~eptember 4th sa) s than of lato of I 11 Wh ... at, but very lIttle of any other 
'Ve kanl from an authonty on VlhlOh VIe Cdn roly that kild of Gr"lII fillS mormng there was a faIr qU.:Jntlt} of 

the Revo lu110n m Spalll wah to commence m the fir t \\Ct.k of new 'Vheat frcsh up and not mu<..h other Corn fhe 
the month of September and be general through the 1'10 new \Vheat comes chiefly tClIder but better m qualIty than 
vlllce. adJolmng 1 nnce Rnd some of the l\iedl'err mcan last ye.if and the best parcels hav3 fully outamed la&t 
r'rOVIn~<"9 All the actl\ e Spam~rds ha,e loft ParIs for tht-If \\ (,.t.l, s qllotatlons and therc has been more busmpss to day 
re>pectlvc llOmts In most hmGs of both ne\\ and old In ll..lrle} there IS httla 

rORTUG \'L domg and former pnces are well supported Be'tns and 
Tho Jew nal dlL Commci co of ~ept 2nd eontams the fol 11'eas m.mtalll the t01 ms of 1.18: Monday 0"t8 are firm m 

IUWlllg pJ.ragraph rd ... tmg to Portugal On the 18th of pnce With rather nlOro <i1"PO hlOn on the part of the buyolb 
\u/" tht. fermont contmued at Llbbon the guns of fort:"t to make pu vhJ.hers 1 he I lower trade contm.!e. ,cry dull 

• 'fi notwlth tn \(, g tl elate ledt.ctlOll 
'L oorgo were p0111ted agam_t the el'y and the ngnte DIana 
of 48 guns, ~as anchored m front of the Palace de 'lerrClre LIVERPOOL Sept 7th 
1<- Pd!)O whICh IS the usual place of popul"r tllmults In C')rn -'1 he sllpphes oflhe 'loek are almobt c'<eluslvely 
order to wert the storm agcnts of the pohce spread among frolTI f()rel~n pl,'rt& and are much hghter than were antici 
he OIowd a report that Charles X bad been restored to h ... pated A lew ~md.lI pareels of IrIsh new wheat af'd oats 
bron0 and th"t he had ent o1T'the heads ef more than 200 have arrlv~d tre quahty of the former 48 below the Ilve 
,oted rebels and among them those of the prinCIpal editors rage of PIeVlOll" sea"ons but the oats are fine Duties 

uf the Jaeo'.,)]ll JOlllllalb and GenOlal Lafayette have been pa1<:l1 smce TuesdJ.v, on 46000 quarters fOTClgn 
wheat 20 OOQ quarters oats and 41 000 barrels Amorlcan 

1 RANCE flower-the rllm~lllIng bonded ~toeks of th<..se artICles Will 
rngland has full) rc('ogmsed the new French government probably be released durmg tho present \\eek A conti 

11 e Jj[e80l1ger des {,f,ambre8 of the first ult S"t} s nUll.l1ec of unf"vourable weather, With a ready sale for the 
}>y the P"rIb papers of the 5th It appears that the Eml'e manufdctered artIcles has Incre1sed our prevIOUS active de 

lOr of Au.tru haJ follo\ ed the e-amplc of eugl"rd uud ac mand-the town and nelghbourmg IDlllers hdve bc<-n free 
1 nowledged the new 1 r<..neh Government buyers of wheat several thousand qt1J.Tters ha\6 ugam 
), csterday at 2 0 "'o~k Lord Stuart de Roths8.J nnd the se been tab.en for shipment to Irel.md aud Bome quantity on 
<.ret ... lles of the Cngh.h Imb'lSsay went m state to the Kmg country aecollut Oats have mot equal attf'l'tlOn and the 
Ills Lord.hlp plesented to Ius Majesty hiS new lette B of cre stocks of both artIcles Ure rapidly reduemg rhough the 
u~ntnls On leavmg th<- P11",s Royal, Lord Stuart WaS re demand has hitherto been freely met, pnces ha.'e been 
f'C!ve<i by acclamallonb. whICh he retnrned by bowmg Ill" gradually Impro,mg lind ~n Saturday wheat was noted 3d 

pry fnendly Ill~nner fhe publIc fully appreolated the nn lind oatb 1d to 2d de<lrer t1l'1n last '1 uesday AIllt.rlcan 
Jortance ofth~ new tIC 'VIhleh umtes two of the most hheral fioUi has found a read} sale and IS now held for 6d to Is 
, .. hon. of Europe per barrel advanoe-tll\:' q lilnltty of this artICle IS much less 

The Globe romarl sIllerI' O'in be no doubt th t the prm ened \Htlun the last three \\eeks Barley 18 still very dull 
,palpowan. of Europ\:, wIll follo\\ the inghoh e'<amp'c It of sale and may be bought on-beUer terms No change 
'ImpossIble not to ,anure the t.\Ct and good sense eVinced m the ,alue of beans or peas 
,y LoUIS Pluhp throng-II all the.e transaetlOns whICh m The mornlllg provmg fine we h'id less actiVity m the 
"onJu~tlOll With th" l!eller'11 moderatIOn dl~played through trade th"n at the closo of t"o week, there was how<..ver 
ouuhl" ,~ol1d( rful rL\olutlOll \\ould absolutely h't\o euet a good retaIl demand for Wheat 0"t8 and I lotH, and 
(,t! acquIC$Cel1CC frm"l \\ Ithout, had thLre b<..en a mUCll gl<-dt Saturday s adv"nce was fully sust .. med Two or three 
cr dlHposltlon '0 \\ IthllOld It -mall parcels of Irish new \\ heat \\ ere bold, at 8b 7d to 8b 

\Vhv'l fh(" Emperor ofRllS~la fir,t h(l'lrd of the IIlS'trrce 9d pOl ,Glos and a few new Odts brought 4. to 4. 2d per 
Ion III 1 rance he fta,vc ord"rs that the tricolored flag should 451/.,,, 
,ot be rCLeJvcd Into the harbours of Ins empIre but he was !!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!£!!!!! 

lIOt awue of the formJ.tlOll of a roguldf government, and It 
dppears from the late.t I' lper~ thJ.t tbe best Informed persons 
lId not dppr .. hend a refu,al on hiS put to recobm.a the no,\ 
government 

'1 he Momteur of the 2d ult eontams an annOllncement by 
he KIng, th .. t all Peers who do not take the requued oath 
)1' adhe~lon wlthm ol1e month Will forfeit their right to Sit 
u the Chamber of Peers and that all DeputIes who do not 
,I.e It wlthm 1.., days, w!ll bo depflved of theIr SLat. III the 
,hJ.mbcr of D.:.putles 

I R \.NLr: Ar>.D 'IRIPOLI 

{,OLOl\IAL 

'" EST hDIA TRWE -The PreSident of the Umted States 
has lS>,uod a proclamatIOn relutn e to tbe Drlbsh Coloma! 
Tldde 'I he proclamatIOn I' dated the 5' h of October, from 
\\ Inch date the Amencan ports are open 0 the admiSSIOn 01 
BlllIsh vessels from the Colomes 1Iut Amenean vessels 
cannot cntLr 11Ito the trade untIl the order m CouncIl IbI>ued 
by the Drlll,h CaLmet of July 182", IS revoked which re 
voc ~tlon wIll take place on the receptlOll of PreSident J .. c1. 
son s proelamatlOn, \\ hen the Brthsh 'Vest India Ports Will 
be opened to the admiSSion ot American vessels The miSSIOn to 'I lIpoh has boen successful, Without resort 

" Rrms The Bey ha~ Signed all the conditions Lefore nnpo 
Fed on hWl "tnd has ratified the'1l by the treaty which was con 
~.luderl With hun on tho 11th of August A lelter from TUlliS 
btates the followlIlg as the prlllcipal articles -1 IIencefor 
\\ ard full and entire hberty IS to be enjoyed by the commerce 
of allnallon8 and the Bey Will cease to levv the monopoly 

I vh,,,h he exerCIsed former') 2 The cession of the hl/md 

I r f Tabarca to France 3 No trloute IS to he paid hereafter 

fVelland Canal Navlgatwn -'I he Schr Wmne 
bago, Capt BIll, fI om Oswego, N Y bound for 
CI6.ll.veland, OhIO, hden w1th .MerchandIze and 
SaIt, passed up the WelianJ canal, With perfect ease 
and safety, on-Monday last rhls, essel IS the first 
that has attempted Its passage through ~thl'J Impor 
tant commUnicatIOn betVl een the lakes, With a full 
freIght, lIound from one U S port to another She 
IS Q\\ned by .Messrs Bronson, 'larshall, & Co ror 
w.u-ders, of OsWl,go, and draws 5 feet 2 mches \,a 
ter We should be ple'lsed to WItness a SImIlar 
feeling III all those mterested In the success of thIS 
\to;:k f)r \\ e tlrc Ccrtnm 0. ~Cre9nu.l C'\RffilllatlOn IS 

, 4 The Turk .. now employed III milItary servICe are to be sent 
I back to thClr country If u veosel beJonglllg to any nation 

I 1m shipwrecked on the <..oast of TUlliS f a sailor or a passen 
ger be assas&lIlated or III tpcated the ~ency Will be obhge4 

L to p~y the value of the vessel and of Its cargo 6 PIracy 
'\ t~ prohibIted and 111 C'lSe of war With anv power, the rums 

pns Will have no rIght to attaCh m.er~hantmell 7 The. 
~l S'dVC$ to b~ rc;.toled to hIJO[fr 

r 
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'lll that IS necessary to establIsh full confidence In 

H -f'!,t Catltarmes Journal 
1Ila1'1Rora [ron lfTorls -'I his valvable propert} 

was sold at publIc auctIOn on Saturday last for £10 
000 1 he purch 'lser 1S Mr Hethermgton' of Mon 
tre'll -Herald 

Launch -'''e beg to Inform our readers that Mr 
HamIlton's new Steam boat 1':' to be launched a 
Prescott on Saturday ne"t at 10 o'clock A 1\1 -tb 

Ilzdeau Canal -It glves us great pleasure to 
learn, that Col By fully expects that the candl wdl 
be open thiS season from By town to MerriCk's M11ls , 
wd there IS nQw 110 doubt but thiS great work wIll 
be finally completed m the course of next season -
KzngSlO1~ ClIronzcle 

LOI d A YLlIU.R, latdy appomted Governor of the 
Canadas, was EnSign In 49th root III 1787, serve 
dat Barbauoes & at St Dommgo, III 1798 prIson 
er at Ostend and detamed m French pnson 6 months, 
at the Helder 1797, at Hanover In 1805, and at 
Copenhagen, 1809 he was m POitugal under J C 
Sherbrooke and sen ed to the close of the war In 

the Peninsula. he \\ as at the passage of the DOUlO, 
at Talavetd. llusaco, Fuentes D'Onor, VILorIa and 
at Hayonne Smce the war on the Staff m heland 
-Quebec GazeUe 

(From il,e ColOnial Adoocale) 
MOI\ 'I ReAL MARKFT 

llfQntreal Oct 7 183a 
811'4 -As there arc some alteratIons In the \ alue of pro 

duce In the market &lnce our Circular of the 1st ultuno wa~ 
Issued, we wI,h you \,ould give pubh<"lly to the folioWIng
POT ASHES are now In qUick demand at 329 6d, and PEARLS 

J6s and we thInk both Will unpro,e sixpence to one slnl 
hng per cent > 

Good U C "lIEAT at 6s Gd ,to 75 the 60lbs rather tend 
mg to del lIne a httle } I'ir: FLOUR &2s 6d the demand 
£1m sa.lted ProJlblons remain (lull II GAreS & Co 

,V L Mackenz .. ", Esq 
IE 

'liT E the underSigned people of color resldmg III York 
V'f Upper Canada bomg acquamted With Israel Lew~s 

James Blo'ln and Stephen Dutton the two latter of\\hom 
h"d charged Israel LeWIS III the pubhc papers, With havmg 
betrayed hiS trust as an Agent to the CololllzatlOn SoclCty 
formed of people of eolor at Wilberforce Settlement m Uppe; 
Canada, and \\ ho had by a sclf nommated Committee at 
tempted to suspend or supersede the powers vested m Lew 
IS by the GIIlClllllJ.ttI people And bemg deSirous to asCor 
tam whethcr Lewlo h"d faithfully Or otherWISe performed 
b,b trust resolved upon the eXamInatIOn of all document
and oVldences wI'lnn our pOVler to Inspect and among 
other thlllgs have carefully exaullued hiS accounts of mo 
mes receIved and c\lpended And upon that exanllnallon 
wo can unh<"sitatmgly declare It us our unammous opllllOn 
and firmest conVICtIOn that Israel LeWIS has not only ho 
nestly but ably dlst.harged the trust so fully reposed 111 lum 
'Vo know also that he pmd to the Canad<l Land Compan} 
hy far the largest proportIOn, that IS full seven eights of the 
money paid to the Canada Company for land 1Il Rlddulph 
wherem IS formmg the WIlberforee Settlement, and we 
have reason to belmve that although Dutton paid 1Il the 
othLr C1ght of the purchase money yet that he had m f .. ct 
received also that sum from I"ra.el LeWIS 

'" e aho declare that to Ollr knowledge, wlnlst LeWIS bas 
!wen actually employed m settllllg the land and bUlldmg ha 
blta'ions for the settlers Brown has been workmg for hiS 
own benefit at hlS trade as a Mason III to\\ n Instead of au 
pormtendmg the seUlement, or rudmg the cololllsts there 
As to Dutton be has not been more than two months III the 
countn WILLIS ADDISON, 

¥Qrl, Oct 23,1830 

hIS 
JAMES >< LONG, 

mark 
WILLIAM ALLEN, 
('HARLE"l LE~l\10NS, 
BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
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TIlE UPPER CANADA ALl'tIAYAC 
Al'I'D FARMERS' CALE~DAR 

FOR 1831, 
I s now published and for Sale -Orders receIved, and 

p..rcels forwarded agree .110 to dlfcctlOns by 
ROBERT Sf ANTON, 

September 1830 
Kmg Street-. York 

.rite Almanac 'Unth the Calculat10ns for the MeridIan fJ! 
York,18 obta1l1OO expressly for thiS publIcatIon, at consuur 
able expense, and IS therefore oon;,wered as the property 01 
the Printer and PuLII.her -After thIS mtunatlon It IS ez 
pe£ted that the person who last year approprmted tbat pro 
perty to hiS own usc \\ Ithout the consent of Its 0\\ lIer, will, 
III common klints'!I Il,bstttln ftqm a rerctlt.loll of ~ueh Impro 
perCl!lu~t 

R s ;to) 1w 
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, 4RILITCS CHEAP CL01 [lING S'l'OUIC 

Word" and Deeds -At tbe conclusIOn cause 

'?tram Dtn:torwg -T" 0 Thu'llpsoman quac),s m 1\{adl 
son county have been bound over for kllhng a young md. 
by thl'1l S} stem of steam doctoTmg -Palmyra Ii> pectatar 

'" hlston computed th"tt tho world "ould last only 
t\\ enty ye,rs from Ins own tlmc (171') ) and yet asked tlllr 
ty ~ ears purchasc for (tn cbtdte w ludl he hdd to dIspose of 

(T.to doors East of tlte Tngl!s" Churcl, NOI tI, Sid, of Kw.£ 
Sueet, 1 Of k ) 

,\Vrlght v Hansard willch was a C.lbO relatlllg' a the publi 
catlOn of Hansard $ Ptul,amentary Debates tbo follolVmg 
Fhort but Blgtllficant colloquy took place -lord fender 
den-" 'I he work IS stili gomg on I suppooo 7" 1\lr Brou 
gham- Yes my lord but the, olumc \\ III not be so large 
thiS year -(Laughtor) Lord fendorden- '1 here has 
been as much sald tins ycar, I don t know whether there 
has been so much done' 

Dutch Sorrow -Grief aud mterest appe'lT m Holland to 
\\ alit arm m arm together 'Va extract the followmg pub 
llC notice from I!. Dutch Journal - After a short Illness 
~j Wife dlLd yesterd'ty mornmg lea,mg me with thlCe 1Il 

fant chIldren In the hope that her pure soul IS wIth God 
I bog to mform mv customers tll'lt my stores wtIl oontmlle 
to be as "ell furmbhed and attended to as formerly havmg 
~onfided tllem to the .hrectlOn ot my prmClpal clerk a man 
extremely mtelhgent and as wLIl \crsed m busmcss as the 
deceased herself" 

, He's a queer chap, thdt Lord Eldon,' said Pat 
nck 'Ana) ou may say that S,lJU Teddy, 'but how can he 
help It VllIen the very words spelt backwards make I!. 'drol 
nodle -Scots T,mes 

POlson for P0l8on -" e do not recollect ever to ha, c seen 
any morp appropriate barter trade ofiLred tban that of a Illan 
III Llherty Hall b C who off'erstogn'e ullt8hey III exchange 
for rattle s-nakes 

W ILLli\lH r .\.W"'ON Merchant Tfuor, rcqpcctfllllr 
mform~ t"H3 IIIIl'lbltant~ of York ano It, 'lelmtV' 

tll'tt he h'ls on h,UHl '1 gener.;.! a sortment of Ready lTI'ldc 
CLOTlIl:I\G, sll1tab'o fOl the season WI11 rallt, d "plllllldo 
Orders to measure e:At'cnted "Ith dlspateh and .-rconilng to 
the latebt FashIOn- Albo Just recOlvI'd dn :excelknt 11'80rt 
ment of Dry Goo"',; of evelY de,cnptlOn 'lInch \HII be sold 
Extrenely loUl far cfl~l; 

STOVES 

WILLlA3I: LAW'O'i lcspectfully sohOlts t110 'lttenhon of tfle 
LadieS of York and '3 VICIll t, to hi. vcry E'egmt and c, 
tcnslve assortment of La-l es ""'hoes &c dlrt~rt from LOll 
don, bemg a very superIOr article and cor&l&tmg 01 he\ 0111 

Hundred pairs of the followmg descnpbon VIZ 
LadlCs Black Kid, Seal shm and Purnella Sl1oe" 

Seal skm and Pt.tnella Boot~, 
Chlldren''l a'lSOl ted Boots, & Shoes, 

Durmg the dIf'hculttes of the RUSSIan campmgn, 
Prmee Ga'!!Jtzlm bemg somewholt mclmed to ro~ent the ab 
sence of a (hstmgUlshed :english ofltecr from the counCIl of 
war, Ius lordshIp was forced to state that he WaS ljlng m 
bod m order that hiS hnen might be washed durmg the ar 
mlSbce "HIS lmen washcd 1" exclaImed the Prmce' 
• ''fhat effemmacy' I al1\ ays proHde m} self with a black 
Silk 8111rt, which lasts me through the campaign' '-Court 
Journal 

T HE subscubers h'lVC Just received a very extensive as 
sortmcnt of bTOV:eS, of every SIZC and deSCriptIOn 

used III the eountry a great proportIOn of them arc from 
the Iflarlnol a Iron lVol/(8 the quahtj of" luch arc lughly ap 
proved together \\ Ith the most extcnslve ard weIghty as. 
sortment of HARD W A.R:e ,,)uch has yet been exhibited III 
the ProvInce rhe whole.,f \\ hlOh '\Ill be disposed of at 
very low pru.cs and on hberal terms 

Also a handsome Sto('k of I cghorn and Straw BOllne!<, 
"Ith a large quantity of "ltra" Plats ,.11<'1"0(,'" CHI london 
so that LadlCs ean have thmr Bo mets H'lts &.C made ,0 

order aecordmg to the newL"t London Fds'uops 

'fhe followmg strd,mg mstuncc of superstitIOn m 
the lato Empt'ror of FrancQ, IS mentioned m a work recently 
'Pubhshed by Ius last valet de cllambrc -" Durmg one of 
Ins campaigns m Italy he broke the glasb over J osoplllne s 
portrait, he never rested t1l1 the return of the COUrIer he 
forth" It I! dlspatchcd to assure himself of her s.J.fcty, so strong 
was tho lillpresslon of her death upon hiS mllld' 

Bnt.8k Revenue from Idolatry -A London Paper states 
tnat lVlr Poynder who Introduced and supported the mo 
han for the abohbon of '" Idow burnmg " has given notice 
that he wIll bnng forward, the next qunrter day '1 resoln 
tlOn for adoptmg measures to abobsb the practIce of collect 
mg tribute or taxes from pdgflms or worslllppers, at the 
temples of Juggernaut Gya, Alld.habad M '1 hlq IJractlOe 
worthy of pagamsm ha~ heretofole been a bouree of :hugc 
revenues to the Bnilbh government m India 

What.s law ltke 7-La , 18 hke a connlry dance people are 
led up amI dOlVn m It till they are fdllly tired out Law IS 
hhe a book of surget}-there are a great many terrible eas 
es m It, It IS hke phYSIC too they th'tt take least of It are 
best off' It IS hke d homely gentlewoman, very well to 
follow,' olnd like 8. s('oldmg Wife, ,ery bad when It follows 
us Law IS !Ike a new fashIOn people are bewItcl>ed to get 
In 0 It, and like bad "eather most people ure glad to get 
out of It 
.. Pnnce8 El,zabet", of Bavana now Prmcess Royal of 
Prussia has abjured her former religIOn and embraced the 
Protestant faith 

Bad neu>8 for OWners of Coal Lands - A Swede has m 
vented ,..."lmple m~clllne composed of two paraJlel wheels 
tnrnmg contrary wavs- with great ve10mt}, wlll(;h b} the 
extreme agItatIOn It glve8 to the dlr produces so great a heat 
as to warm a room equal to a stove' (7) 

Good thl'1l rr!!l m lzttle demand -Under the Pohco head m 
the London Mormnl! Ckromcle of the 14th June It IS stated 
that John Flemmmg a l"lIddle aged man was charged with 
hawkmg about md(;cent pubheatlOns and prmt~ -The rna 
glstrate asked John why he did not sell rehglOus books 

York, 8th Oct 1830 
WRAGG & Co 

48 tf 

EDUCA'l'ION. 
EVENING SCIlOOL 

~IR S RUSSELL mtends opemng '1n EvenlTJg School 
1'_ on the 8th November next, to contmne till the 8th 
of March followmg for the mstructlOn of Young Mecha 
mes III the dll:&rent branehes of Fducahon "blOh their 
ProfesslOlls reqUIre 

The <,tnctest attention to the regulatIOns of the school 
'Ill'll! be expected _ 

RegulatlOns and Terms made known on appllcabon at the 
Scllool room nearly opposIte the Han J l\1 Gill's 

'1 he number of scholars \\ III be restllcted to twelve-no 
appilCott01UI attended to cfter the 8th Notember 

Yorh Oct 9th, 1830 '.l74 

EDUCATION. 

T HOMA'S TfI011PSON -Begs leave 1csl'ectfully to 
lIIforJll the Inhabitants of Y od, and Its vlcmlt} that 

he hus opened the School near the Methodist Chupel m 
hmg Street, btely conducted by l\fr Beel, where hc m 
tends mstruetmg youth III the follovvmg 

BRANCHES OJ; EDUCATION 
Vrt Readmg pl~m and orn'tmeutal Pcnm'lnSlllp Engh"h 
(Tramm'lr Georraphy Afltilmptlc Gf'ometry 1\IensUI atllm 
I and 8urveymg 'lflgonometry, Stenography, the rudl 
ments of the L ItlT} tonguc &'c 

T T m sohCItmg a share of the pnbhc patronage pledg 
es lllmself that the 1I10St aSSiduous attention, shall be paid 
III faClhtatmg the monl and mtellectual lIuprovement of the 
pupils committed to hiS care 

'I T -Intends openmg an Evenmg School on the 20th 
mstant ! 

u:::r T,rms made known 011 applicatIOn to tllC aLate 
York, 18':10 43 tf 

NElV IltONMONGERY 
"lif'lHE Sub.orlbers have 1110t recClved at their Store m 
1L Kmg cast of Y onge Street d,rect from tlte 11lanufactu 

era m England a genClal and chol(;e assortment of IRON 
MONGBRY AND HARDW ARE GOODS which they of The prlSoner rephed that he was npprehen51ve he could 

not lIve by the salo of Godly books" fer for sale on low and advantageous ternlS and to whICh 

P .J: bl Itt Th BI t D t t f they beg leave to call the attention of theIr friends and the 

R h
roJ.tad CIl ntveo NmenC -h 10tmlas 6\Vl

th
, a aP

f 
~iooo pubhc \lhose pat! onage they rc~ppctfully solICIt 

IC mon oun ,y • as a e y given est m 0 JOS:el:lI D RIDOUT & Co 
to the AmerIcan Bible SOCIety Y or't 20th 'leptembe , 1830 45 tf 

The Etlnop has cnanged hu; Sl..m -A Mr Llhbrldge, of ________________ --"'-____ _ 
New York has found out a preparatIOn by "llIch he ('un 'mHE Subscrlbels havmg entered mto CQpartnerslnp as 
('hange the color of a negro to that of d, white lIIall Don t .it ltlercl!ants have rented the store and premises former 
know whether It straightens the hair -Am paper Iy occuplCd by the late Mr }OH"! MO'IRO & are now recelv 

[From i>'ouhlOn s American Dally Advertiser) Illig and openmg AN ASSOR 1 MENT OF bOODS Slut 1 

The prescnt kmg of G Bntam IS the only European mon ble for the seuson and 1\J.ar;wt winch have baccn selected by 
'Ireh who has trod Amencanground -The Lord Chancel' or one of the partners m Montreal and other places They 
of England Lord Lyndhurst (son of the celebrated Mr 0 '/loW offer <he same at «cry low pnces and sohClt the patro 
pie, portraIt pamter ) froln whom the pro~ent kmg ofEnghnd nage of the,r fnends and the pubhe • 
receIved IllS oath of office and the beautiful and aeeomphsh W~ NN & BL -iKE 
cd l\larchloness of Wellesley who has been appomted Flfst 'V & B havmg BUltahle storage, WIll be glad to attend to 
Lady of the Ded Chamber ofthl' BrItish Queen Adelme, are COillilHSSION BUSINESS 
both Am(JrIcans om. a. nabve of Boston, and tho other of 'and l1llY property 'conslgncd to their care will be ~,sl'<!ilc,l of 
Daltlmore- to the best l1uvantage ant! accordmg to order 

ClerIcal erudLtwn of the Vth century -Sevenl of the Fit 
thers who attended the counCIls of Ephesus 'lnd Chalcooon nFFBRB"l'CLS I 
towards the middle of the Vth century \,ere so IgnOJ'antas to SA\n:IlL STIl.l!lIlT, E~q NlagarlJ rlJ Is 
be unable to wrzte thezr own names to the nets of the eoun D fllOItBUR'I, Esq Qut:ellston 
Clls, but wero compelled tosubscnbe m thIS form, 'I suclt. R &v ~V 'VOOnrUfJ1, E.qrs St DavIds, 
a one, have suhsc1'1bed by the hands of 8Uch a one because 1 JAMEq CUlIIMIN(,~ :esq l Chlppawa 
eannot wTtte," or "such a BulltOp Ilavmg sa~d that he Muld G Meftiwl..!'1G Fsq ~ 
not wT,te I, whose name 18 u1uleTwnuen, 4~ve su,bscnoed fqr R THo~Il'SON & 00 Waterloo, QPpo8lte Billcl Roc", and 
fitm "--Jor'tm C HOTCI.llUBS Esq LClInston 

PTenuum Children -At an c'i:hlbliIon a year or two smce 
lork, 29th Septem.ber 1830 474 

under tqe dlrectlOn of the AgTlllu]j,ural Society at Schoha C'ASI:I WIll be paid for SHEEP and DhER SInNS 
riO, 'N Y a woman presented three wrant daughters that fr~e from holes and sf,\!n, at t4e rnrchment 1\ftlnlIffie 
she had -at one birth There )vas IlO premium establIshed, tor), Dulll!as Sheet 
but It number ofbacllelors TJIesen(ed llcr \\'lth $'> ett~h,'ma r W L,01lO'G 
kmg up II halltVoome ~so Y o~~, ~ ,h IVIny 183f1 2a..Cf 

York July 9th, 18JO 3Hf 

NI!.W LINE OF S1.A('i.,<; Al'ID 'S.rE<\.~80""-T~ 
FRO}I 'lORI{ '10 FRESCO I'T ".,I1E puhhe Ilre re~pectfully It I 

Ji formed that a lme of ~tagc~ 
wlil run regularlv bet veen 1: ORK 
and the CAPRYING PLACF, 

tWice a week the remamder of the Season, leavmg Y orl 
every l10NDA Y and THURSDAY morllmg at 4 0 clocl, 
passmg through the heauhful Townships of PICkellng 
"'hltby DoJIhngton, and Clalke, and the pleab~nlly SltU'l 
ted Vlnage~ of Port Ilope CoLourg & Co1borno and arm 
mg at the Carrymg Placo thpsame evenmg 

Will leave the Carrymg Phee every TUESD >\ Y ~ flIul 
rRIDA Y mOflllllg at 4 0 clook and alflve at 1: OhK tIll) 
sameovemng 

T110 'lbove arrrangemPllts aro 11 

connCXlOn "Itll the S carr BOdt sn 
JAl\1:eb I\.EJ\1PT, so that passon 
gers travelhng thiS route will find a 

pleasallt and bpeedy conveyanee between lork and Pre ~ 
cott the road bemg \ cry much ropalred and the 11Ile fittml 
up With good Horse_ nLW C ltrmge~ and careful dnver 
Fare through from 1: orl to Prescott £2 10 0 tho .ame h 

m the Lake Boats Intermediate distances f re as uswl 
All baggage at tre rlbk of the 0\\ ner 
N B Extras furmshed at York, Cobourg, or the Carll 

mg Place, on rcasondble terms 

York June 9th 1830 
WILLI <\M WLLLEP 

dO 
----------~---------

J OHN A ~D CJIRISTOPHrp W:eIH' 
Boot and Shoe Makers, Leather 5e1 

~ lers &e -bratcful for p!U,t f,,;I<ors r<'tun' 
their thanks to those bentlemcn ofYo{k 

and Its VICInIty who have patrOnised them "'ICC their com 
men cement m buslUe~s delme ·to IIrform the pubhc that thN 
ha\e now a quantIty ofdlffkrent kmd~ of 

EXCE4LEN'r LEA'.rnEIIl, 
Pought,lIl New York and that flom their Iltt<'ntlOn anu tl ... 
blre to pleaso they hope stili to merit the p'ltrondge and .t 
portIOn of the custom of tile PublIc 

York, Church Street, reLr y Ilth, 1830 13 tf 

NOTICE TO TANN:eRS A]\;D CURRIERS 

A Person of SUitable quahficatlOns to take charge of , 
1il fimaU 'l .. nnery two miles and a half/north of Y orl 
01;1 that be'tutlful and fiourlshmg street Ie' dIng to all the. 
northren settlements, Will meet \\ Ith good encoUl~gemLllt 
by applvmg (If by lcttor post paid) to 

C W PAGr Saddler, 

N B -None but those of stcany habits 
\\lth both branches need apply 

YOIl June 24th 1830 

NOl':ICE. 

Kmg sheet 
and 'lcqudmi, {I 

(,WP 
'12 tl 

1:lIJ]!; lIltJLLFN bog~ Ip't'7e to mform the pnl,IH th'lt he. 
Ill-. illlS rec(llvcd an Ilk·cnsi\ c and gener ,I Ils.""~or 
mant of 

liIUDICIZ,E'i, 

whwh lie Oif.llfS for sale on re~s()nable terms 'tmongst WhlPil 
are bome of the lateRt chemICal preparations f10m Lon.J~h 
and Paris Should genllerren of the MedICal profeSSIOn aih! 
vetermary surgeons fivor hill" Itl! their patronage, t\:l,-,\ 
may r.cst Msured that he \\ III rna! e hberal deductltlns 

Haqulton Ma.y 17th, 18'lO 31) u: 
STRA YED OR STOLEN 

F ROll-I the Gar"lson Plams, abol\t the ht of Jono la,t 
a B,ROWN HORSD, l>I,iOk mape and tall five Hnl~ 

IJld, about 13 hands .tugh ,Vhoever Will brIng srud HOI' e 
or give l~fbrm,ntlon wher.o he mu~ be round "haU be ~.F\ 
reward-ed 'VIM.I \.1\1 HIGGIJ\'> 

YorJ., "Qlgui;t mil', ;J,.c30 3~" 


